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U1pholds the Doctrines and ]Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grae be with al theun that love our ]Lord xesus christ fi uinBerity."-EphbvI. ad.

"Etatly contend for the ftaith which was oce dehove r e d unto the saints."4-Jude a.

voZ xi. MQxWQMUAT, WEnNESAY. MARCH 12. 1890.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tau Rev. Edward Abbott, of -Cambrdge.

Mass.. who was elected Bishop of .apan at the
last Convention, has deolined the ofice.

Tai Dike of Leeds bas contributed the band-
some sium of £1.000 towards the fund for the
restoration of the churches of Breage and Ger.
moe.

Taz death is announoed of Mrs. Moberlv.
widow of the late Bishop of Salisbury. which
took place at ber residence, the Hall, Salisbury,
Eug., in her seventy-eighth year.

Taiz Record, Eng., is authorized to announce
that Canon SaumarezSmith bas withdrawn his
claim te the Bishoprie of Sydney, in so far as
the disputed election is concerned,.

Taz Bishop White Prayer Book Society at
its fifty-sixth anniveraury reports that 9,489
Prayer Books and 9,581 Hymnals bave been
distributed during the year among forty.one
dioceses and missionary jurisdictions, among
seamen, the army and institutions.

TEE Bishop of St. Albans, Eng., bas placed
bis resignation in the banda of the Arohbishop
of Canterbury. Net in the bande of the Prime
Minister, be it observed 1 This is a timely
recognition of hie Grace's spiritual authority
over bis cozprovinoial.-Family Churchman.

TainuTy Cauao and Chapela, New York,
bave twenty clergymen. The mother church
haý daily celebration of the Holy Communion,
and Choral celebration on Holy days. Daily
prayers are said in aIl the chapels. Parieh
schools, night schools, industrial schools, and a
large array of guilde and associations are in
operation for carrying on Church work.

Mi. PAGE RoBIaTs (a Broad Churchman),
preaching at St. Peter's Vere.street, London,
recently, said--Who eau be perfeetly econtented
to see a learned, energetic, and deeply pions
Bishop on his trial for a few trifling postures
and decorations? If he had beeu a society pre
late, a teller of good stories, the grace of din
ner parties, and imposingly moderato in views,
labors and piety, such a thing could net bave
happened.

Tnu Bishop of Ripon, Erg., officially inti-
mates that literates are not admitted in his
diocese. Non-graduates muet qualify for hie
ordinations by epending two years at a theo
logical college, and by obtaining net less
than a second-class certificate at thepreliminary
theological examination, which is held at difftr.
ont centres at Es.ster and in October. The
Bishop will hold hie firet ordination this year
on Maroh 2.

H iJ .tf th R

Liberation Society for the whole of North
Wales during the month aonording to the
nublished report, amount to £1 39. 6d. Mr.
Osborne Morgan will find it bard te square
thase two facto with bis contention that the
Principality is greoaini beneath the yoke of
an alien and indifferect clergy and unanimously
in favor of Dimestablishment,

A LUNGTuY correspondence bas taren place
between som of the parishinners of Kilmarsb.
Derbyshire, Eng., and the Bishop of Sonthwell
as to allege innovations introdnood by the
Rev. F. J. Metcalf, the vicar. The Bishop says
that the vicar was appointed owing to bis
exceptionally good work iu a colliery district,
and that ho sees no advantage in interfering
with "trivial varieties in ritual." He adds
that if strangers bad been in the parish, as in
neighboring ones, tbey teacb a much worse
superstition than that againt which tbey pro"
test, "in dividing a parish and obstructing
good influence and work."

IN the parish of St Mary's, Swansea. Wales.
thera were lat year 293 volunteer teacbers and
3.513 scholars in the Sunday sobools and Bible
classes, or nearly 4,000 people in all, giving or
under religions instruction in classes in the
course of the year. This great town was, so
recently as the Churoh Congress o& 1879 almost
given up te dissent, full of large chapels, and
with hardly any Church services in the Welsh
language, or Iree to the parishioners. Its one
strong point was the Oburch day schools. But
the Church Congress began an awskening
amongst Church agencies which is working
well.

IN tL e House of Laymen of the Convocation
of Canterbury the following resolation was
adopted at the February meeting:-

1. That the' observance cf Sunday as a day
cf ret, worsbip, thd religioss tevehig bas bee
a great bleseing in ail Chnistian lands lu which
il han beeu maintained. 2. Thut the making
Sunday a day of secular amusement i8 strongly
te be depreocated, and that careful regard should
be had to the danger of any eneroachment
upon the rest which on this day is the right of
servants as well as of their masters, and of the
working classes as weil as of their employers.

PEÀAOHING at York Minster, Eng., the Dean
of York, referring to the trial of the Biehop cf
Lincoln, said it must pain tender hearts, sbock
sensitive minds, and harden sceptical and
cynicai observera, when tbey saw by the
agency of one party in the Church a Bishop,
wbose piety, efficiency, and zeal were un-
queationed, arraigned for not trictly comply-
ing with some of those Rubrica\and directions
which the very members of that party did not
profees te bave entirely observed, and would
not if they were required to do so. The effect
of such prosecutions might kindle a flame not
easily, if ever, extinguished.

Mia. s a Con ra rom en ecord. A
new church has just been built at Rbyl. KING CHABLES TRE MABira -The con
The largest subsription was the vicar's of memoration of the martyrdom of King Charles
£520. The building fund was raised almost the First, Po long disueed in England, was
entirely within the parieh. Now for the pen- rebtored this year at the church of St. Margare,
dant to the picture. The receipts of the Pattens, Fenchurch-street, London. The Holy
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Communion was colebrated at 12, and at 8 there
was evensong and sermon, at which the lessons
and collecte frnm the service formerly printed
in our Prayer Books was used. The germon in
the evoning was preached by the BRey. B C.
'illinghar of Berwiickon-Tweod, who teck for

his text the words, 1'To bina tbat overcometh
will t grant te Bt with Me in My throne," and
contented that King Charles won the truest
viotory in refusing to yield points which ho
believed it wrong to give up, when suoh yield.
iug might have saved hirn hie life, and con-
trasted hie action with thospirit ofoompromise
snd eelf eeking which lles ail moder
politices.

BaoTmuuaooD -Tho following resolutions
on this subject have been adopted by the Lower
House of the Prov:noe of Canterbury : ai ex.-
cept the lst being movel by Archdeacon
Farrar ;-" Tbat in the opinion of this Holse
the time has come when the Church can with
advantago avail hersaif of the voluntary soif.
devotion of brotherhoods, both clorical and lay,
the members of which are willing te labor in
the service of the Church with appealing for
funds or any form of publie support." " That
the members of such brotherboods should be
allowed ta bind themselves by dispenBablevows
of oelibaoy, poverty, and obedience." " That
snob brotherboode ahould work in strict sub-
ordination to the autbority of the Bishop of
each diocesa in which they are established, and
only on the invitation and under the sanction
of the parochial olergy." " That a wide elastio-
ity is desirable as to the rules and system of
such brotherhoods as may be formed in the
several diocesos."

DiooEsu or MANousTsa.-The Manchester
Diocesan Directory for 1890 gives the total
number of clergy as 886, of whom 514 are i -
cumbants (including the dean and archdea
cons), the number of ourates, chaplains, etc ,
being 372. Thore js accomodation provided for
454,116 worshippers, !17,292 of the sittinge
being free. During the year eight new charches
or chancela have been consecrated, and nine
churabyards, and five new ecclesiastical dis-
tricts formed. At present eight now churches
are being bailt. In 1890 the Biahop will hold
four ordinations, viz , on the second Svday in
Lent (March 2). Trinity Sunday, (June 1),
8anday, September 21 (for deacons only), and
on the fourth Sunday in Advent (December 21.)
During the past year the Bishop, with the
assistance of Bishop Cramer-Roberts, has held
94 confirmations, and the number of those con-
firmed being 6 371 males and 10,109 females, a
total of 16 480. This i the largest number,
except in 1887, confirmed in any one year in
this diocese. From the surplus revenues of the.
Dean and Canons grants are made te 109 bonc-
fices in the aucient parish of Manchestur, the
total being £18,660

MIÂRIAGE is the foundation of the family
and the borne. On its loyal observance depend
the maintenance of manhoood uiad the honor of
womanhood, the good name of children, the
rightful inheritance of property. It is a sacred
tie in which are bound up domestic happiness,
publi morality, national welfare.



BTHB BIBSOP OF LINOOLN'B TBIAL.

(From the Correspondent of the Ohurch Review.)
On Tuesday, Feb. 4th., in semi-darkness-

'inside as Well as outside the Lambeth Palace-
'the case against the Bishop of Lincoln came on
for hearing on its morits. The Archbisbop
had on Lis right the Vicar-General, Sir J. P.
Deane, and the Bishops of Hereford (la place
of Windhester) and Oxford; and on his left the
Bisps of London, Rochester, and Salisbury.

Sir Horace Davey appeared for the promoters,
with him being Dr. Tristram and Mr. Dank.
wrtz; and the Bishop was represented by Sir
Walter Phillimore, Q.C., Mr. F. H. Jeune,
Q.0,, and Mr. Hempe, instructed by Messrs.

Y, Brooks and Jenkins.
The case having been ealled on by Sir John

Hassard, the registrar, three witnosses were
isworn to prove that at St. Peter-le.Gowts at

Lincoln, and in the Cathedral, the Bishop Lad
clabrated the Holy Communion standing est.
wards, and Lad performed the manual acte in

E, sncb a manner tbat ha could net be seen by the
people, that boing the only one of the ton
charges which the Bishop donied. Those wit.
nesses deposed to having been sent by the
Church Association to watch the Bishop-their
names being Walsh, Read, and Tannant, the
latter a commercial traveller at Wood Green---
and thuy all swore that no one could have
sean what his lordship did, and one aven pre.
tended te o in doubt whether the manual acte
were performed a gratuitous piece of im-
pudence repudiated by Sir Hor9ce Davey.
Sir Walter Phillimore, in cross-examination,
elicitad f[rcm Wslii that be Lad on
sevoral provions occasions been aimilarly
employod by the Charch Association. Much
amusement was caused by Mr. Walsh when

*asked as to the "Altar," "Altar rails,"
&., deliberately saying "Communion table"
and "Communion i ails." The procoedinge
werre " a leetle dool." The Bishop of Lcndon
was evidently bored and asked one or two
questions. " My Lord of ]Rochester" took notes,
and the Bishop of Oxford protected himseif
from the draught with his capacious searf. Sir
John Hassard, Sir Walter Phillimore, and Mr.
Edward Jankins, occasionally passed beyond
the charmed circle, and the last-named was
mach interested in the artists who were depict-
ing a scene that will become historical. Dr.
r. G. Leo watched the proceedings with ill.
disguised contempt for the witnesses if not for
other more important folk. I was told Canon
Carter was prosent for a short tima, bat I did
not see him. Several ladies gracod the scane
and a country Cloric from Cumberland was
much awed and astonished at ail ho saw on his
firet visit to Lambeth. Mr. Dankwortz was as
usual wide awake, and had coached Sir Horace
Davsy Well. That learned counsel said by the
World to have the anormous foc of 500
guineas, rose soon after twelve, and hie speech,
which was not concluded when the Court rose
at the abnormally early hour of two o'olock,
was simply a contention that the Court was
bound by the Privy Counciljadgments, lengthy
extracts from which ho rcad ut tedious length.
Ha congratulated himself that the question
was not one which involved faith or doctrine,
with which ho might feel himeclf unable te
deal; nor did it turn upon any historical
onquiry as to the use of the Anglican or any
other Church, but was simply one of rites and
caremonies, deelared in the Prayer Book to b
in thomselves matters of indifference, but as to
wbich it had becn the policy of the Church to
lsy down rules. The matter before the Court
was, in fact, one of the construction of worde,

iand bis tack was rendered casier by the full
ýdiscussion of the matters bfore them which

hisad taken place of recent yars. [He sub.
ffpitted, with great respect, that the decisions
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of the Privy Council was binding on the Court,
or, if not so held, would be received with the
respect due to the eminent persons by whom
they were pronounced. The learned counsel
cited the case of Faulkner v. Licifield, decided.
in January, 1845, as bearing out hie contention
thait iwas not enough for a ceremoy not to
be condemned. It muet be positively ordered.
He then cited the judgments in I Martin v.
Mackonochie," "Westerton v. Liddell," and

ethor cases, mith the same purpose. He fui-
tiser msintaiued iliat net enly hy Âct cf Parusa-
ment and statute law, but by the canons which
were binding on the clergy, any addition te the
rites or ceremonies in the Prayer Book were for-
bidden. The learned counsel dealt first with
tise use of ligisted caudies en tise Alter, sud
next considered the question cf the mixed
chalice. On both questions he read, at length,
a number of jadgments of the court in the
Ridsdale and other cases, forbidding both
usages, though the prohibition of the mixed
chalice only applied to its being done 4lring
the course of Divine service. He thon turned
to a different class of charges-namely, as te
the position of the Bishop when celebrating
the Holy Communion, and Lis manner of per-
forming the manual acte, se that they could
not be seen by the people. Had not persons
whose opinions he was bound to respect held
that the west side of the Table was the north
end, ha could not have conceived such an
interpretation possible, He dealt with the dif-
forant directions of the varions Prayer Books
as to the manual acts, and said that if the
Bishop celebrated the Holy Communion, ho
was bound in good faith to take up sach a
position that the congregation could see aIl ha
did. Would a porson wishing others to see
him break bread deliberately turn Lis back on
the people, specially cenidering the ample
aharacter of the Bishrp's robes ? The whole
object of the rubrie was that the people-not
merely the olergy or choir-should sec the
manual acte. He did not for one moment sug-
gest that the Bishop did not break the bread
and take the cup in his Lands, but that was not
enough. These acts muet be sean.

On Wednesday, February 5th, the Court re-
samed at ton o'clock, being composed as on the
previons day. Two or three of the Bishops
tuok notes, and the Bishop of Oxford, in the
course of the arguments, sant out for several
books of reforence. There was a larger at-
tendance than on Tuesday, but at lunbeon
time most of the ladies disappeared. Canon
Rowesell was prasent for a short time, looking
very ill. The Dean of Windsor was in attend-
ance on the Primate, and it was 'generally
understood that ha would be the New Bishop r
Durham, though much annoyance was ex-
pressed by bis friands at the premature
announcoment.

Sir Horace Davey, in resuming his speech,
said that of the tan charges against the Bishop
ho Lad alroady dealt with (a) Altar lights, (b)
the mixed chalice, and (c) standing with his
back to the people ut the prayer of the con. i
secration. Resuming his argument on the
latter point, he ontended that the jadgment in
the lidsdale case did not weaken his contention
as to the illegality of the oastward position.
Incidentally, in answer to a question from the t
Court, ho said that it was true the defendant i
did Lot appear, but ha did not know that the
cireumstance was any disadvantage to a defan-
dant in the Houce of Lords and the Privy
Council, as the Courts almost constituted them-
selves defendant's counsel, to say nothing of
the jadgment of the Court below, which was r
appealed against, and was an argument in Lis
favor. Having read st great length the jadg-
mont of the Privy Council in the Ridsdale case,
ha maintained that though the celebrant need
not stand at the north side of the Altar during
the prayer of consecration, ha muet so stand t
that the manual acte could be seon. The Bishop. i
at ail events, did net at the parts of the Con
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munion Service, stand at the north end of
the altar as directed. The learned counsel
thon passod on to consider tho charge et saow-
ing the Agnua Dei te Le snng alLer the prayor
of censecration, as to which he quoted the
jadgment in the Purchas case condemning it
as illegal.

Mr. F. H. Jeune objected to this construction
bing put on the judgment.

Sir Horace Davey mentioned that tie cure
mony in question Lad bean cendemnod alike
by Sir Robert Phillimore and Lord Penzance,
as Weil as by the ganeral rule laid down in
" Westerton v. Liddell," that ceremonies not
specially mentioned were to be considered as
abolished. Si: Rorace thon prcceeded te
argue that tho making of the sign of tho cross
daring the service and the use of ceremonial
ablutions were condemned.

Sir Horace said that he had now considered
in detail the various charges against the Bishop,
ail of which he considered lie had shown tohe
illegal ; but he should not be fulfilling his duty
if ho did not put before the Court the great dif-
ference between our present office for the Holy
Communion, and that in the Firet Prayer Book
of Xdward VI. Nearly ail the practices com-
plained of were allowed in that Baok, and
deliberately omitted from our prosent one. He
went at some length into the varying rubrics
of the difforent Prayer Books, and said that
the significance of the omission of these cere-
monies in the present Frayer Book could not
be denied by anyone of common sense. The
elaborate preface as to ceremonies in our pre.
sent Prayer Book was a further argument in
his favor; and he moreover contended that
while singly some of the practices objected te
might be innocent when the whole Altar ritual
of the First Prayer Book of Edward VI. was
practically restored people might naturally be
alarmed,

The Archbishop of Canterbury: Does the
second Prayer Book express any opinion on
the first ?

Sir H. Davey : I think not.
The learned Counsel, lu some remarks as to

the ablutions being something more than the
consumption of the elements prescribed in the
rubric, was asked by the Archbishop whether
they did net take place after the service was
over. The Bishop of London auked if the con-
gregation were in the Church. Sir H. Davey
thought that m.ny persons Lad not laft. He
pointed ont that the Judicial Committes of the
Privy Council gave no decisions, but proffered
advice to Her Majesty, who issued directions in
Council, and he put it to bis learned friands
how Churchmen could disregard, with any
aspect to the Sovereign who was so justly

revered by ail, the judgments given under suci
iolemn sanctions, He hoped that he had not
said a word inconsistant with the highest re-
gard for the personal character of the Right
Reverend Defendant.

Sir Walter Phillimore, on rising to address
ha Court for the defence, first read the follow-
ng statement of the Bishop of Lincoln:-
' Your Grace's clemency in allowing me te
make an informal statement of my position at
an earlier stage of this trial emboldens me to
hope that the same indulgence may be granted
e me at the present time, when we are enter-
ng upon what may be called the merit of the
case. I au anxious to state very briefly the
principles which have guided my actions and
my words in the matter of ceremonial. In
regard to the externals of worship generally, I
believe with Bisbop Butler '1hat the form of
religion may indeed be where there is littie
of the thing itself, but the thing itself cannot
?e presaerved amongst mankind withont the
form.' As to the ceremonial prescribed or
ilo wed within the Church of England, I

believe that the rubrie immediately preceding
he order for Morning Prayer is to be taken in
ts literal and grammatical sonse; and that so
taken, it establNises the awfulness of ' sncb or-
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namente of the Ohurch and of the ministers
thereof' as were in use under the first Prayer
Book of King Edward VI. I believe further
that this rubric, with other rubrical directions
cf thé Book of Common Prayer, ong t te ho
interpreted-Û() On the prinoiple of thé con-
tinuity of the Church of England that is to
say, that omission is not, se such, equivalent
to prohibition, but that intrinsic reasonable.
nées sud anciént usage are, on points net
expressly dctermined, the recginized guides cf
the English Church. (b) On the prinoiple of
equity. Absolute uniformity of praotice in all
places and under ail circumstanoes being un-
attalnable and undésirable; thi faut ought te
té takén jute aceount in flic administration cf
the law. Otherwise endless prosecutions for
defont as well as for excess muet follow.
(c) The liberty thus conceded upon the ground
of <quity must be regulated by two principles
-loyalty to the doctrine of the Church of Eng-
land, and the edification of her children. ln
judging of the latter I should attach great
weight to national temperament and to local
oustoms. As to the former, I hold that as it ie
laid down for preachers by the Convocation of
1571 'that they dhail never teach anything
from the pulpit to be orligiously held and
believed by the people but what je agreeable to
the doctrine of the Old and New Testament,
and collected ont of that very doctrine by the
Catholi Pathers and ancient Bishops,' soe n
muet repudiate any cerémonial obeervances
which express beliefs or tend to bring back
usages wbich the Church of Eng land, following
the authority of the Primitive Church, rejected
et the time of the Reformation. The same
principles would apply with still groater force
to doctrine or forme of devotion which have
grown up or been authorised in the the Roman
Communion since that period, which bear the
stamp of novelty upon thoir face." The learned

onUEel, proceeding with his address, referred
to the manner in wbich this prosecation had
been promoted by the Church Association, who
had sont Mr. Walsh and Mr. Clements-two
strangers--down to Lincoln to obtain évidence.
It was difficult for him to restrain his language
in the circumetances of a Biehop having been
drawn from the natural duties as a chief pator
to answer charges which, as Sir Horace Davey
admitted, involved no questions of doctrine at
ail. Passing, however, to the strictly legal as.
pects of the case, hé would point out that in
dealing with the Ornaments and other rubrice
they could not overlook the fact that the
rubrices wore neither explicit nor exhaustive,
and hé contended that the services of the
Church could not hé carried on without refer-
once to documents ontside. the Prayer Book.
With reférence to the question of ornaments,
what ornaments wore in use by authority of
the Parliament in the second year of King
Edward VI. was a matter which had given
occasion to considerable contreversy and dis-
cussion. But whon they had found the orna-
ménts, whon they had settled that the orx'aments
wore in use by authority of the Parliament in
the second year of Edward VL, thon the pro-
cess was perfectly simple for arriving at the
conclusion that the ornaments muet be used,
and ho apprehended they muet be used in
the Eame way under the presunt Prayer Book.
When tbey were locking at the state of things
with which Queen Elizabeth and her Parlia.
ment had to deal, they must remember that
Mary had been on thé throne for five or six
years, that she bad reintroduced the ritual of
the time of Edward VI., and possibly had
made the Church a great deal more Roman
than over it was before, and the second Praver
Buok of Edward VI. had never really got a
hold cf the people. Therefore it waia only
natural that the Parliament of Elizabeth ahould
have compromied, should have kept the lest
Pi ayer Book with one or two material altert.-
tions, and should have kept to hose ornaments
to whiuh the people bad becometaccustomed. As

tothe lawful use of the oroes in baptism, ho
quoted the soth Canon, whioh dealt with the
lawful use of the cross at that ordinance, and Raid
that things of themselves indifférent in some
sort altered their natures when commanded or
forbidden by &'lawful magistrate, and that
they "nMay not b omitted at every man's
plesure, contrary to the law, when they be
commanded, nor nsed when they are pro
hibitied." In reference to the use of flowers,
he quoted the judgment of the Bishop of Exeter,
Who, ln 1847, héld that flowers were an in-
novation, and jumped to the conclusion that
they wére illegal. In 1890 nobody now ques-
tioned that they were legal, they were not in.
constistent with the rubrics, and were ganerally
used. That was one example of how matters,
a am.nt whioh there was prejudice on the part

pople who did uot desire change, passed out
adho tategory of objection and were generally
adoptéd.

(To be Continued.)

"MISBER&BLB SINVBR." .

Another expression in the Prayer Book
which aý e féar is regarded by many as highly
conventional je this, the acknowledgment that
we make more than once in our Liturgy that
we are "mise able sinners." We think it is
Emerson, in his "Englieh Traits," who pours
ridicule on the expression. He paints the
sleek, well to-do, pampered Englishman, in his
softly-ouahioned pow, simpering out the hack,
neyed phrase, " miserable sinners."

Bat yet lot ne look et the expression from
différent points of view. Lot us try, in the
fir t place, to think of the Fall and endeavour
to conceive what were the feelings of the first
Pair of mankind when they found themselves
al at once shut out from the blessings of the
Paradaisiscal world,and when they realized that
they were the subjects of a tremendous curse,
which had fallon on thom in consequence of
their transgression. What a guif from that
moment forward sépsrated the frem their
Creator 1 Wel hau ilteu pictured for us thé
immediate consequence :~
"Earth trembled from her entrails, as again
In pangs; and Nature gave a second groan :
Sky lowered, and, muttering thunder, some sad

drops
Wept at completing of the mortal sin.
Original 1 . . . . Up they rose
As from unrest, and, each the other viewing,
Soon found their eyes had opened, and their

mind.
Hiow darkened I Innocence, that as a voil
Had sbadowed thém from knowing ill, was

gone.
Just confidence and native righteousness
And honour from about them, naked loft
To guilty shame. . . . . They destitute

and baro
Of ail thoir virtue. Silent, and in face
Confounded, long they est as stricken mute.

This is Milton's picture, and it je not over-
drawn.

The reflection that the human race are the
inheritors of this tremendous tragedy would
lend a new emphasis to the confession that we
are miserable sinners, if duly reflected upon.
But it is with us as with people born in a gar-
ret and condemned to a gutter existence; we
arc in a moasure born to it, and the burthen of
the fall, consequently, site lightly upon us.

A.nother thing that robs this eonfession of its
reality with so many je their inadequate sensé
of sin Their standard of transgression is
measured by offences that shock Society, or
would place them within the cegnizanee Of the
law. Their attitude with respect to God, the
Great LaIwgiver, je overlooked ; yet in the
General Confession thie le overything. " We
bave erred and strayed from thy;vways like lost

shéep, We have offended againat thy holy
laws. We have left undone those things which
we onght to have don, and we bave donc
those things which we ought not te havé donc,
and there is no health in us. But thon, O
Lord, have mercy upon us, misérable offend.
are." This is a humiliating confession to have
to make; and the man who makes it with a
fuli consciousuess of its import will not resont
the imputation that ho is a miserable sinner.

The Litany was drawn up as a solemn de-
precation of God's anger, and in its opeing
sentences, appealing in turn to the Threo Per-
sons of the Blessed Trinizy, and thon to Thora
aIl together as the " Holy, Blessed, snd Glori-
oeus Trinity, Three Persons and one God," we
implore of them to have mércy upon us, "mis.
erable sinners"

It may coeur to some to ask the question, le
it desirable to put such language into the
menthe of mon which, in the case of many,
muet b unreal? The answer to this question
is to b found in the fant that a similar diS-
cnlty bes with regard to the use of a différent
kind of language in car Prayer Book, the
language of high spiritual emotion, of praiso
and thanksgiving. The standard of the Prayer
Book is high, whether we take into considera-
tion the profound acknowledgment of sin or the
ecstatie language of devotion ; the aim of every
true spiritual worshipper wili b to descend
into the depths of conscious abasemont in the
uresence of Him who is of purer éyes than to
behold iniquity, and also to rise on the wings
of praise and exaltation, and sing at Heanven's
gate as a pardoned soul.

There is a third place in our Liturgy, whero
we find the expression, and where, probably,
the least difficulty is feit in making it our own.
It ie in thé vory beautifel exhortation in the
Communion Office, and which we féar is in-
creasingly lese heard amongst us. We there
use these words, IWho did humble Himself
oven to the death upon the cross for us miser-
able sinners who lay in darkness and the
sbadow of death. Te language, indeed, je
hère rétrospective, as if we had been deivered
friom this cur misery by the death of Christ,
but not the less can the expression ho used of
the present, just as St. Paul says:--" Oh
wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me
from the body of this death ? I thank God,
through Jesus Christ onr Lord."

The fact that we have been redeemed by
Christ, and made partakers of His Spirit,
should intensify the feeling of eur miserable
estate when w realize what an il] requital we
make for ail this nercy i

When we make the above consideration ours,
and others which we may mOntally add te
them, we shall come to the conclusion that the
oonfession " miserable sinners" is singularly
appropriate on the lips of every gonuine
Christian when hé draws near to God in public
worship.-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

Pauarnsiu at York Minster the Dean of
York, referring to the trial of the Bishop of
Lincoln, said ià muet pain tender hearts, shook
sensitive minds, ad bardon sceptical and cyn-
imal observera, when they saw by the ageny
of one party in the Church a Bishop, whose
piety, efficiency, and zeal were unquestioned,
arraigned for not strictly complying witb somé
of those rubrics and directions which the very
members of that party did not profess to have
entirely o'served, and would nt if they were
required to do so. The effect of sncb prosecu-
tions might kindle a flam not easily, if ever,
extingnished.

IF we labor for oursolves alone, for our per-
sonal future, we know that what awaits us in
the fnture is death. And death will destroy a]l
the fruits of our labor. Consequently a lifé for
self can have no neaning. G. McDonald.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FAravILLu -7hurch of the Good Shephord.-
The stormy and uncertain state of the weather
did not provent a large number of the friends
and acquaintances of the late Mra. Dowling
from attending the memorial services in the
Firville Church on Sanday afternoon, Mardh
2nd. It was aise the occasion for the dedica-
tien of a beautiful ash soreen and choir stalls,
wbich had been crected lu ber momory. The
screen is 22 feet long and 12 feet high, consist-
ing of thrde ornamented arches on either aide,
and a central arch rising four feet higher, sur.
mounted by a large baloed cross. The pulpit,
which wai presented te the cburch some time
ago, is entered through one of the arches on
eue side and the lectern through the central
arch on the other Bide. The choir stails are
made out of polised ash and in keoping with
the screen, the whole of whicb with the other
ornamental work of the church was designed
by the priest in charge and faithfnlly manufac-
tured by the enterprising firm of church furni-
ture makers, Rosa and Macpherson, of Susser.

The service on Sanday commenced at 3:30.
and consisted of Pro. hymn 437, and shortened
evensong vith speciaî hymne and Psalms 101,
124, 133. The service was read by the lay
reader (Mr. Perkine). The Rev. Mr. Titcombe.
pricet in charge, presided at the organ. The
lessons wcre read by the Rev. R Mathers and
Rev. J. DoW. Cowie. After hymn 277 had been
heartily sung by choir ard congregation, the
service arranged for the dedication was cou-
ducted by Mr. Titcombe and was as follow :

In the namne of the Father, &o.
Exept the L-rd build the bouse thoir labor

i in vain tiat build it.
V Our help is in the name of the Lord.
R. Who bath made heaven and sarth,
Y. O I Lord hoar our prayer.
E. And let our ory come unto Thee,
V. Blessed ho the name of the Lord,
B. From this Lime forth for overmore.
The glorious majeety of the Lord our God ho l

upon us. Prosper Thon the work of our hand
upon ns. O prosper Thou c2r handiwork,

Sperlal Prayers.
O eternal God, mighty in power, of majesty

incomprebensible, whom the hoaven of heaveus '
cannot contaiu, much less the wails of temples f
made with bands, and -ho yet bas been ploased
ta promise Thy especial presence in whatsoever f
plaec aveu two or thres are gathered togother e
ta offer up their supplications and thoir praises i
te Thee ; Vouchsafe, O Lord, te be prosent
with us, who are now gathered together, with
ail huruilit>', te dediosto, tues ecreen te Tir>
glory snd the beantifying cf Thy house, Ac
oept, O Lord, this memorial and offering at our
bands, sud blasa it that it May tend te Thy t
honor and glory through Jesus Christ, our 1
Blesod Lord and Saviour. Amen. g

O most b]ckaed Saviour, who by Thy gracions g
presonce at the feasts of dedication didst ap.
prove and lonor these and such tike religions a
services, bo pleased so as to poisses our seuls
by Thy presonce, that we may ho living tem- t
ples, holy and acceptable unto Thee, and being
olcansed from ait carnal and corrupt affections
may be devantly given to serve Tuee iu good
works, who livost and roignest with theFather
and the Roly Ghost, ever one God, world with-
out end. Amen. i

Lot us pray.
Or Father, &0.
Blessed be Toy name, O Lord, that it hath w

plesased Thes to put into the hearts of Thy ser- i
vants ta eroot this screen in Thy honor and
worship and ta the memory of one of Thy o
saints. Blass, O Lord, them, thoir families, and £
their substance, e ci accept this work of their p

bands. Remember them concerning this; wi f
net ont this kindness that they have showed
for the Rouie of Gad sud the officora therGOf ;
snd grant that ail who ad enoy the bouefit
of this pions work and pas throngh this screon
to Thy holy altar to partake of Thy holy mys.
tories may show forth their thankfulness by
making a right use of the same to the glory of'
Thy holy name, through Jeans Christ our Lord.
Amen.

0, most glorions Lord, we acknowledge that
we are not worthy to offer unto Thee anytblig
bolougiug ta us, yet wo bosach Thee of Tlay
great goodoas gracionuly taseaccept the dedia
tion of this sareen ta Thy service and ta prosper
this our udertaing. Receive the prayers and,
intercessions of all Thy servants who either
now or hereafter entering into thisthine houa
shall cal upon Thee; and by Thy grace py<'
pare our hearts to serve Thee witb reverence
and godly foar. Fill us, we beseech thee, with
a deep sense of our unworthiness, that so ap
prosching through this screen ta Thy holy
sarctuary with lowliness and devotion, and
coming before Thoe with pure hearts, with
bodies undefiled ad minds sanctified, we may
always reuder a service acceptable to Thee
through Jes Christ our Lord. Amen.

Alm ighty and Everlasting God, Who by Thy
Holy Spirit hast taught us to make prayers and
supplications, and to give thanks for all men,
we bless Thy holy name for aU Thy servants
departed this lifs in Thy faith and fear, espe
cially for Thy servant Caroline Jane Dowlinug
in whose memory we do bore dedicate te Thy
honor and service this screon and choir stalls
for Thy sanctuary, and we bosecch Thee ta give
us grace so te follow their good examples that
w ith them we may be partakers of Thy heavenly
kingdom. Grant this, O Father, for Jeans
Christ's sake, our ouly Mediator and Redeemer.
Amen.

O Almighty God, who hast knit together
thine elect in one communion and fellowship,
.n the mystical body of Thy Son, Christ aur
bord, grant as grace so ta follow Thy blessed
sints in ail virtues and godly living, that ve
may come te those unspeakable joys which
rhon hast prepared for them that unfeignedly
ove Thee, throagh Jeans Christ our Lord.
A.meu.

O God, without whom nothing is strong,
nothing is holy, sanctify and bauild up these

ails ta Thy honor and glory. Lot the light
of Thy boly oresence ever shine upon thom,
nd may Thy Holy Church, built upon the
oundation of the Apostles and Prophets. Jeaus
hriat himself being the ebief corner atone fitly

ramed togother and compacted by that which
very joint supplieth, grow into au holy temple i
n the Lord, Amen.

Thon standing in front of the altar Fr. Tit-
ombe said the fallowing prayers:
0) Lord Reaven>' Father, we Most mooki>'

oseoch Thee favarab> ta sec pt for the beau-
ifying of Tby earthly Temple, this screen now
presented nto Thee. Thine O Lord be the
1er>a in ait uur works for Thee. Grant Most
raclons Lrird, that what ire uew fsithfally
ffer unto Thee in the uprightness of our hearts
may be religiously preserved from ait prafane
nd secular uEes and may eaver continue in that "

olY ervice whereunto it is now dedicated
buungh Jesas Christ our Lord. Amen.
Prevent us O Lord, etc.

The grace.
Hymn 448 was thon sung, after which Rev. p

. Mathors preached a very appropriate and
mpressive sermon. Tho service c.osing with
ymn 457 and the benediction.
The screen which bad been decorated with t
hite lilies bears a brasa plate with the follow-
ag inscription: 9
Te the glory of God and in loving memory t

f Caroline Jane, wife of the Rverend T. E. o
awling, sometime priest in charge of this t

arish, utered into rest o Tuesday, June 4th, w

lâà Unolwia GUABDIÀLL%.
16,89, This screen is erected by a few of her
many-friends.

'Tis sweet se yoar by ynar we lose
Fnionde ont cf sigirt, lu faith ta muse,
How grows in Paradise or store.

S'. JoHN.-The funeral of the late Mr, An-
drew Cowie, jr., tock place Thuraday afternoon,
March 6th, from his late residence, Queen t.
A very large number of representative citizens
followed the romains from the bouse ta Trinity
Church. St Andrew's Curling club, of which
the deceased was a member, and Hibernia
Lodge, F. & A. M., attended the funeral in a
body and preceded the hearse. The Dal-bearers
were Mess s. Fred. E. Sayre, W. R. Avery, C.
E. Seammeil, Alfred Parter, lB. Marra>' lByd,
and C. E. A. Symonds. At the church the
service was conducted by the Rev. Canon Brig.
stooke, assisted by the Rev. A. J. Gollmer. TPhe
choir sang hymne No. 341, Brie Life is Here
our Portion,' and No. 405, 'Jeans Lives ! Thy
terrors now eau ne longer, destir, appal ns.'
Trre o9 Falm sanud the Nuna Dimitis wee
aise chanted. The body was then taken ta the

.C B. station, where it was torwarded te Liv.
erpool, N.S., where the interment will take
place. The public sympathy aroused by the
sad death of a yonng and popular citizen found
voice in the many beautiful floral tribates sont
as memorials,

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

CoÂnreeOK-The Archdeaon of Quebec,
Ven. Dr. Roe, held a visitation at Coaticook on
St. Matthia' Day. Ho preached on the Scnday
evening before in the parish church, ta a full
muster of the church people of the neighbour-
hood.

The following moruing at 9 o'clock there was
an administration of the Holy Communion.
After which the Archdeacon delivered the first
part of bis charge. At the conclusion members
of the Conference, upon invitation, discussed
certain pointe in it, particularly the question
of lay help in church work. The remarke of-
fered fittingly introduced a well written paper
prepared and read by Rev. A. Stevens, of
IIatley, " On the more efficient Organization of
Lay Belpers' Work." This paper and the de.
bate which followed dealt thoroughly with the
smbject. As a result, what eau lay people do
for Christ and His Church? became rather
what eau they not do ta assiet the clergy 1If
we did ail we could, net only would the Church
be more greatly edified and wanderers reclaim-
ed, but the ground lost through nogligence in
ho past might be .regained. The conference
adjourned for lunch at neon.

Upon reassembling the Archdeacon delivered
the remainder of hie charge, which, like the
mîEt part, mas able sud ver>' practicai. The

ties of churohwardeans <ors mel definsd, snd
t was shown how very high a position they
held in the Church's system. They are the
Bishop's offloers, and are responsible ta him.
rhey are mach more than more money collect.
>r; and thongh having ofiloially no spiritual
anctions, can be helpful to the clergyman in
piritual matters. It was clear in conference
bat when the lay officers of the Church realiso
ud rise t the discharge of ail the capabilities
f their position there is hardly any liuit to
hoir power for good. Considerable debate took
lace on modes of raising fands for Church
urposes, and vigorous was the proteat against

Luestionable practices in this connection. It
ras urged that where tharo was strong faith
n God and firm resolution to act on Bible lines,
here would ho no lack of nocessary funds.

Next came a paper by the Rev. Canon
horneloe, of Sherbrooke, who was inviced te

ho district for the purpose, on "How ta keep
ur Young Men and make ther Devoted Chris-
ians and Churchmen," It was evident that a
ise oboice had been made in seleocting Canon
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Thorneloe for this paper, for it was of a very
high order. Space will not permit of an ex-
tended report of its contents, It led to an in-
teresting discussion and there can beno doubt
that, by pursuing the course advocated, any
drift of our confirmed ones baok to the world
would ho reduced te a minimum, and others
would ho saved from being attracted from us by
the sect.

As soon as the intention of holding the Con-
férence at Coaticook was announced, Churh-
mon in the neighbourhood readily volunteered
hospitality to visitera ; and hearty was the vote
of thanks in the Conference. The proceedinge
of the day concluded with Evening Prayer at 5
o'clock.

The Conférence was a most successfal one,
and Arcbdeacon R >e and the Bector, Canon
Poster, and all concerned are to be congratu-
lated upon the évent. Thore was distinct
evidence of vigorous life and onward movement
of the Church in these parts. There w'as alarge
atteudance of laity, and the parishes and mis-
siOns whioh were represented by churchwardens
and lay delegates sent men who meant business,
whose names we are unfortunatoly unable te
record, owing te our list boing very imperfect.
The clergy present were: 1Rev. J. Eames. Barn-
ston; W. T. Forsythe, Stanstead; J U. Thomp
son, Waterville; C. B. Washer, Barford; and
W. A. Adcook, Fitch Bay.

MELO ONE.-! keep the old name of this
parish, (as my recollection goes baok ta the in
cumbency of' Dr. Falloon), now the town of
Richmond bas become iacorporated into the
title. Tha PnnArrL, Qn".. 'r' &f the t'e

and skilfully exerted to promote Christian unity
in the town that he wili ho greatly missed by
all classes, The lose will ho chiefly fit by his
own congregation of the Church of St, Mary
Magdalena. Under his pastorate the financial
position of this parieh has boep placed in muich
better standing than before; the church and
roctory have beon greatly improved ; the con-
gregations have incressed in numbers and in
spiritual interest, as is shown by the attendance
at the daily Lenten services, now being held ;
the Sabbath School has flaurished, and the Rec.
tor's own Bible Class le larzely attended. In
fact every departmnent of church work bas
flourished under bis direction. The Cali comes
te the Arcbdeacon unexpected and unsolicited.
The Bishop's recommendation was strongly in
his favor, and the people were unanimous in
their request for bis appointment. when it was
learned that there was a possibility of bis ser.
vices being obtained. Though we contemplate
Dr. Jones' removal with regret, yet e muat
congratulate the people of St. Peter's on having
made so wise a choice. The Archdeacon wil
in every respect, find himseolf more comfortably
situated there than bore; thore are aise ead
associations in connection with this parish for
both the Dr. and bis good lady, and a change
wili for this reason ho acceptable The infl.
once of Dr. Jones and bis whole family bas
been for good in this community, and we deeply
regret their removal, but we none the les
heartily wish them great poace and happinesa
in their now home. The Arcbdeacon will pro.
bably romain hore until after Easter. No stops
have yet been taken towards securing a sun-

c..i aëbbÀini a% voy ,, nea ii i owdiuý by tue raer, .Kov.J..
am, e. e eewh o as t e fo aerDavidson, while Canon Rollit, of Montreal,

-~L Jho ta -,r'rMc- opno fo D'c ir'

j amais epbrn, M A , has an apparently strong . Medbi read the lesson. The services were entered

assistaticlrytewr in the Rev.nGeo. urraytwhotakesatcaiteture being Ron anesque' into heartily by the congregation, and the

mor paticlary te wrk n te Twnsipand the seating capacity is for betweeýn 600 and address of the evening was listened to with
of Melbourne. This leaves the ont stations in 70.TeRorihri Rv .A aked attention.
the Townlship of Cleavoland still to be looked 70 h etri hrei Rv .A

after as well as the To'wn of Rie -mond. The Mooe, h . T onng e of' we ORr.,n>A.-On the first Sa 'day in Lent, the

specal entn srvies hve or o fr ben ent distinguiished by any particular decorations -Rev. R. W. B. Greene preached a temperance

rtedd andI., th 
.etrhpi 

ascr h

attefnde and the ecthorin hopes y to eure the in the Church beyond a pair of vases of flowers sermon. Hio tae was, "l take up the stumb.
ad ofrmone of lete. eghb oneg t ekl foara over the altar Mr. Norris led the surpliced ling block out of the way of my people." The
day theermton or letue Ade t o te hrehlhas choir of forty voices, and, considering the fact collection was for the Diocesan Society,
dldthe el p rsoaetion ofa Rebory o replacei that they have been pract'ising only four weeks, On Sunday evening, March 2nd, Canon Rol.
the ol aseonagfer ichabrnt don durmgnd they sang exceptionally well. The duties of lit, of Montreal, preached in St. James' Church.
The asnycerapform e t ubet msn Engld' organist were carried out by Mr. Loud, late of Ris tae, Il 1 am not ashamed of' the Gospel of
aemthe an cern ret a t ppe reentmworl Se. George's Church. His Lordship.the Bishop Christ : for it is the power of God uto salva-
se t of cthe a seeymceseaepoa of Toronto preachied at the morning service tion to every one that believeth,'' was very

property f he arih.from the words of Jeremiah, "lSeek ye the old appropriate to the object of his visit-to plead

DIOCSE F OTARO. ays. The discourse was scholarly and practi- for the Sabrevois Mission to French Canadians.
DIlS IFOTRO th ev in the R ctor reached>É fromn Canon Rollit will return shortly to solicit sub-

Baoexvri.x>.- The Gananoque Journal an

nounces that the Ven. T. Bedford Jones, LL.D.,
Archdeacon of Kingston, bas been appointed
Rector of St. Peter's Church, Brockville.

Speaking of the removal of the Archdeacon
the Napanee Beaver says: The aunouncement
which was made on Wednesday, that the Ven.
Archdeacon Bedford Joues had received an
unanimons cali from the congregation of St.
Peter's Church, Brookville, and that hé had
decided ta accept it, was received with univer-
sal regret by the people of Napanee, as we bave
no doubt it wili be by his many friends in the
surrounding country. Dr. Jones' indomitable
energy, broad sympathies and great public
spirit have led hit le take an active interest
in éverything that might tend ta the welfare of
the community or the advancement of the
social, inoral, or religious standing of the peo-
ple. During nine years of residence here, he
has in muiltitudinous ways made himself se
useful, and his influence has been se uniformly

ca . n e en g, Y
. Corinthians iii, 15 verse: " Know ye net

that ye are the temple of God." Belore
entering into bis subject hé announced that the
seats in the church would ho free, but that dur
ing the coming week, as there wore very many
little things ta ho attended to, there would net
be the usual Lénten services. On the following
Sanday the morning sermon would b praehed
by Bey. Professer Ulark, and in the evening
the diecourse would be delivered- by Rev. Dr.
Langtry, of St. Luké's. The rogular organisa-
tien of the Sanday school would be perfected at
three o'clock on Sanday 9th inst. Thé main
ornament of the church is the stained glass in
the east window, which centaine as the central;
figure a life sized representation of our Saviour
in the aet of imparting a blessing, wit thé
inscription underneath : " I am the Way, the
Truth, and the Life." It is the gift of Mr. A.
M. Brown, of Bev-rley street,

TooNTo.-We are pleased ta learn that the
Lord Bishop has been pleased te appoint Mr. C.>

scriptions for this excellent work.
The Rev. R. W. E. Greene is preaching on

the se called stumbling stones of the Bible,
each Sanday during Lent. The Book of
Revelation ie the topic of Wednesday evening
discourses, and there is morning service overy
Friday.

A Conference will ho held in St. James'
Sunday-schcol house, net Monday and Tues-
day, to increase missionary knowledge and of.
fort, discus missionary work, and pray for
more laborers in the harvest fiold. Mr. F.
Evans, the Rev. C. H. Marsh, the Rev. C. H.
Snutt, the Rev. J. Joues, Mr. B. R. Browe, and
Mrs. Bolater, will read papers or introduce
topies.

On Thurday afternoon, February 27th, a
number of girls from St. James' Sunday4chool,
met at the résidence of Mr. Frank Evans, for
the purpose of organizing a Band of Mission
Workers, under the leadership of Miss Joan-
lugs, who i8 President of the Soc ety. Mis»
Jessie Evans was appoiuted Troasurer; Miss

R. W. Biggar. M.A., Q C., te he registrar of
this Diocese. Mr. Biggar bas been for more
than ton years past an active and faithfal mem-
ber of Synod, and has given much of bis time
and labor te the service of the Church. An on-
thusiast in Sanday school matters, h bas, as
Secretary of the Diocesan Sunday Sohool Com-
mittee, and éditor of the Teacher's Assistant,
wrought a revolution in our Diocesau Sunday
School system which bas been fêet far beyond
the bounds of the diocèse and even of the Eo
clesiastitical Province. Ho bas also organized
and kept alive the Toronto Church Sunday
Shool Association, which is now in the sixth
year of its existence, and bas proved a great
succese. In 1885 86, at the request of the Lord
Bishop, hé undertook and carried out at the
expense of much labour a consolidation of the
constitution, Canons, by laws and resolutions
of the Synod, which has proved most invaluable
and for whieh hé received the thanks of the
Synod. Mr. Biggar is a graduate of Toronto
University, in which ho took first class honors
in évery year of his courso, and for which he
received in 1869 the degree of B.A, and the
gold modal in Physical Sniences. Four years
later he took the degrceof M.A., which he now
holds. In 18S by a unnimous vote of the
City Couneil of Toronto ho was appointed City
Solicitor, and in 1S89 he was appointed a
Queen's Counsel by the Dominion and Provin-
cial Governmont. Mr. Registrar Biggar, and
Mr. Chancellor Snelling, are both of them
members of the congregation of St. George's
Charoh.-Canadian Church Man,
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Lena Dunn, Seocretary. The next meeting will
be at Mr. Evane' house next Thursday, at six-
teen o'clock,

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA,

HUNTBVILLI -The following subscriptions
have been thankfully received since November
27th, 1889, by the Building Fond Committee of
All Saints' Church, towards the erection of a
new Church building:

Cburch of the Redeemer, Toronto, 638.25;
Al Saints' Church, Toronto, congregation, $25;
Bible Clise, 635.50; a friend 810; H.G., 8100;
W.S., 85 ; Mr. A., 85; Mrs. G., $20 ; per Rov.
A.. Baldwin: A.W., 81; H.W , 610; W.L.,
825; Anon. 31; A.H.B., $10; Glenroad, $2:
S.G.W.,820; per G.S.W.: Mrs. P.B., 65.-
Total $312.75. Amount previcusly acknow-
ledged $252.69, Total te date 6565.44.

ONTE BPORARY CE UROH OPIYIOY.

The Church News of St. Louis, Mo., says:
To intensify and broaden the life of the

Christian is the central idea and purpose of the
Lenten season. It does not mean a difference
in kind of Christian oxperience and activity,
but a difference of quality and quantity ; deeper,
stronger, wider, quicker in lite and more sensi·
tive to spiritual influences and the sense of
duty. Nor does it mean that a little extra de.
votion for forty days will do op one's religion
for the wbole year; rather it is intended to

long rua, and we shall be greatly surprised if
the result of the present action will not be to
render more elastio rather than more restriot-
ive the Use of the Churoh of IEugland in such
matters. An ineressing tendency a showing
itself to interpret the present Prayer Book in
the light of those which have gone be.
fore, and to take an eclectie view of the cere-
monial of the Churoh of England. It is impos-
sible that future judgments will not be
enormoualy affected by the results one way or
the other of the present Lambeth trial, an
epochal event as it is in the history of the
Church.

MARRIAGEB IN LENT.

Br ,raE RzY. Di, WiitaAB, RURAL DEAN.

Apaper read belore the Ruri-Decanal Chapter of
the Rural Deanery of Port Elizabeth, Bouth

A.frica.

When a custom, based on the Canons of the
Primitive Church, comes ,own to us with the
universal consent of the Church from primitive
times to the present day, we conclude that
the Church has proved the value of that special
rule or cnstom, and we cannot, as loyal Church.
men, reject what the practical experience of
eighteen centuries bas sealed with its approval
and consent. There are certain canonical
regulations with regard to the observance of
Lent, which ame down to ria with t nr.

wiL.a tn prohibited times for marriage. The
aun clearly expressed in the words of the 52od Bill was lost. Convocation also made an at

usuai, fixed hours for meditation with a pur Canon of the Counoil of Laodiesa, which for- tempt in the pame direction in 1575, moved
pose, confession, penitonce, frequent Commun- bida Lenten marriages. After forbiddisig pub doubtless by Puritan pressure. This attempt
ions to bring ourselves closer to the Saviour, lic games during Lent (Canon 51) it forbids the was also frustrated, and since that time no ef-
worsbip ii God's house, week days as well as celebration of birthdays and marriages during forts have been made in convocation or Parlia-
Sundays, all of thuso aro means of grace pro. Lent, Birthdays in the fourth century were ment to attack the principle of " a prohibited
vided by the Church atd enjoined by God's kept with a grand birthday feast, wbich was time" for marriages. Poat-Reformation evi-
Holy Word to blp, guide and instruct us in out of place amidst the solemnity and self- dence might be multiplied. Parish register
ouhivating and cnlarging the spiritual affec discipline of the Lenten scason. Marriages bocks had "lthe prohibited times" written intions in bringing the soul into vital imaeparable involve a time of rejoicing and a marriage them as a reminder te clorgy and people.union with Christ the living Head. feast, innocent enough in due season, as our Bishops, in their articles of enquiry, asked

Lord's presence at the marriage feast of Cana whether they were observed, and, as late as
Tnc Irish Ecclesiastical Gozette says of the indicated, but, like the birthday feast, out of 1160, we find Archbishop Sharpe, of York,

proceedings against the Bishop of Lincoln. place in Lent. Here is the common sense speaking of the observance of these prohibi-
The Church of England bas always dis- reason which bas made the Laodicene Canon tions. The habit of disregarding them seems to
tinguished itealf by opposing its most earnest forbidding Lenten marriages the universal rule have been formed during the period of laxity

of Christendom. that closed the 18th century. The first to gonen. So was itwith respect to John Wesley We have now to deal with this Canon as it were, of course, the prohibitions whioh did notin the last century, and so is it now with affected the Church of England. Our National rest on primitive authority. The feeling.
respect to Dr. King, Bishop of Lincoln. A Church did not accept the whole body of the against Lenten marriages probably lingered ongreat deal was made last week of " the manual Canon Law of the Western Church. The local till the daya of Oxford Movement of 1833acts,' and the importance of the congregation connoi a of the Church of England passed Since thon we have, in a great measure, beenbeing able to see them. But it ia remarkable Canons which supplemented the univèrsally able to restore this primitive rule of thethat these sme manual acts were euppressed accepted body of Primitive Canon Law, and Church. I do not think that it is wise to pressas superstitions, in the second and most Pro- which wcre locally binding. In the year 1003 for more than the Lenten prohibition. Wetestant Prayer Book of Edward VI. Now, the the National Church held a connoil at Eyn- may say to our people with regard te theChurch Association, through its Counsel, is sham, in Oxfordshire, under St. Alphege, the other " prohibited times," that they were ob-arguing that it is essentiaul that these acta courageous Archbishop of Canterbury, who served for centuries in tbeChurch of England.should be donc se as to be seen by the congre- was murdered shortly afterwards by the Danes. More we cannot say, and a ferce insistencegation. It is conceded by Counsel for the pro England was in daily peril of Danish invasion, upon rules that are not primitive, will un-secution, that the mixed cup may be used, and the lines of ecclesiastical discipline were doubtedly endanger the observance of the oneprovided the water is added before the service, drawn tighter by the imminent %langer of the primitive prohibition.and the ablutions may go on in the vestry, Church and nation. The Laodicene prohibi- Thore is no rule without its exception, andthcugh forbidden in the church. Really, when tion of Lenten marriages was extended and exceptio probat regulam. There are cases whichthe matter is regarded with an unprejudiced amplified by forbidding marriages fromAdvent may occur in which immediate marringe, aseye, it must be conoeded that the groat legaliste to the octave of Epiphany, and from Septua. an aet of reparation, is the only course open.and ceremonialista in those matters, are the gesima to the octave of Baster. The good A marriage under these circumstances is with-members of the Churoh Association, who would Archbishop laid these additional restrictions ont its feast or outward merriment and shouldlay down a bard and fast lino on either aide of on the Church of England in a special time of be solemnized merely in the presence of thewhich it would b. impossible to pas@. This at- public distresa and calamity. And these re- witnesses required by law, Such a marriagetempt to enforce a rigid conformity in the con- strictions of the Council of Bynsham find a as this, by leave of the bishop, might and ought

duet of divine service muat defeat itelf in the place in the Canon Law of Lynwood, our great to be celebrated in Lent,

English canonist, and also, as is well known,
in the rubric of the Sarum Manual. But St.
Alphege and his bishops had no primitive
warrant for these restrictions. There is a
doubtful Canon of the Counil of Lerida, A.D.
524, forbidding marriage from Advent to
Epiphany, and also during the three weeks
preoeding the festival of St. .ohn the Baptist.

But if we frame rules upon the authority of
a doubtful Canon, we run the risk of "teaching
for doctrines the commandments of mon," in.
stead of following the undisputed law of the
Church.

We have now to deal with the Post-Reforma.
tien usage of the Church of England with re-
gard to Lenten marriages. Although the
Sarum rubrio specifying the "prohibited times"
wae not re-enacted, the Lenten prohibition re-
mained as an unwnitten law of the Charob.
The other "prohibited times" were also in
some cases observed and Bishop Cosin desired
to re enact them in 1662. Although this was
not donc, the Lenten prohibition was eonsider.
ed to be in full force, so far as the usage of the
Church went, and, although the period of the
Commonwealth had relaxed all Church dis-
cipline, this prohibition was generally oh.
aerved.

The Church of Ireland, in 1632, in its Canon
on Marriage, contained these words as to "pro-
hibited times:" 'Neither in the time of Lent,
nor of any public fast, nor of the solemn festi-
vities of the Nativitv, Resurrection, and As-
cension of our Lord, or of the Descension of
the Holy Ghost." The Irish Church thus
adopted a more stringent rnie than the (1hrch
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Another question now arises. Can a clergy.

man refuse to marry in Lent ? To begin with,
it je very doubtful whether an action'would.
lie against any clergyman for refusing to
solemnise a marriage. It le of course conceiv-
able that if damages in the legal sense acorued
to a couple for an unreasonable refusal on the
part of a clergyman, an action might lie. But
in the cse Davis vs. Black, tried before Lord
Denman, upon these grounds, the clergyman
won his case, Lord Denman laying it down in
hie judgment that a clergyman's refusai to
marry le actionable " if it be malicious, and
without probable cause." The refusal to marry
pursons in Lent would net be constructed as
" malicions" in any court of law, ner, in the
face of the arguments I have adduced, could it
be considered as " without probable cause."
The Divorce Act specially provides for the case
of a clergyman exercising hie right of refusai
to marry. By Canon 68 of 1603, ministers re-
fusing te christen or te bury were subject to
three montha' suspension. But nothing le
said about refusing te marry, which is a signi-
ficant omission in considering the legal point
before us. We may sum up the matter in the
words of Blunt's Book of Church Law, p. 150,
wbere ho considers that I a reasonable refusal
on the part of a clergyman would be respected
by a court of law." To sum up the whole mat-
ter we may conclude:

I. That the prohibition of Lenten marriages
ls a part of the Primitive Canon Law of the un-
divided Church of Christ.

IL That other " prohibited" times have not
the same sanction.

III. That the Post-Reformation nr-nf4- -0

our people we should use careful and diligent
explanation, we sbould avoid the semblance of
dictatorial authority, and we should show
clearly that we are not acting upon our own
will or caprice, but simply administering the
Primitive Canon Law of the Church, which is
commended te our observance by the common
sense and right feeling of Christian people
generally.-Living Church.

FOx TRI PARzsu MzssrGuR, OMAHA, NB,

Fasting is abstinence from food and drink.
Some Christian people tell us the truc fait is to
abstain from sin. Abstinence from sin is ccr-
tainly better than abstinence from food. But
abstinence from sin la not fasting at ail. The
Church dose not appoint the Lenten fast for as
that during its continuance we might abstain
from unlawful or sinful actions. These are
forbidden ail the year round.

When the Church orders us te fast she
means te fast front food, and te abstain for the
time from the ordinary social pursuits which
are in themselves innocent at other semons.
Riot, excess, and worldliness are wrong for
Christians at aIl seasons. To follow these
things wildly up to the very beginuing of
Lent and te renew then as the sun of Baster
sets, is not Christian at all. A Lent sand-
wiched in between a pre-Lenten carnival and a
post-lenten saturnalia, is a sham, and they who
keep such a Lent are shallow, heady, having
the form of godliness, but denying its power.

Te fat le to go without eating at ail for one
or more meais of the day. Te abstain le te

deny oneself a full meal, or some particular
food that the appetite craves strongly. It le
not abstinence te substitute one kind of plea.
sant food for another not more se. To rise
from the lable with the appetite unoatisfied, or
te satisfy it with less pleasant food, this le ab-
stinence.

Withdrawal from innocent social pleasures
and amusements is aise abstinence. Te be of
value to the seul it muet be a glad, willing
abstinence. The social butterflies who simply
comply with the general social custom. te be
more quiet, because it l Lent, but who con-
nly reiuctantly, and look forward impatiently
te post-Lenten renewal of gay pleasures, these
abstain not profitably.

Nor le it abstinence te give up the more gay,
public, social indulgence, while we quietly cn.
gage in private, quiet parties, where sàlads are
not se mach in use perhaps, but other good
things are; "iere dancing is not engaged in
te the musie of a band, but where " a quiet set"
is made up, te the musie of the family piano;
wbere no public announcement le made in the
society paper of a 'high five" party, but
where a quiet band of modest "high five," or
" progressive euchre" je made up " quite im-
promptu," with " refreshments afterwards.

Nor is it profitable Lenten self-denial te live
in abasement, ànd eschew the ordinary run of
theatres, but on tie coming of the stars of the
theatrical firmament te secoure tickets quietly
some days ahead, to sec Booth, or Mary Ander-
son, or te bear Patti, or Kellog. A sham Lent
je the worat kept Lent. An open, honest
worldliug is always a botter, nobler animal,
than one whn tri- n nn

sanie is a sham and a decait, the Lord'e anoint-
cd though he ba.

A faithful, genuine Lent kept, as far as the
imperative duties of life vill permit, apart
from the world, lis the only honest, profitable
Lent. Living apart from the world as much
as possible in communion with God, and in
ionest self.examination of our own deceitful
hearts, meditating on the emptinese of this
sorrow filled world and on the fulnese of j y in
God's presence, this in the only Lent worthy
the thought or heart of Christian man or wo-
man. The rest le only vanity and vexation of
spirit.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of orrespondentmustin aIl cases be enclosed

with latter, but will not ha publiebd unless desi red. The
Editor willnot hold himseil responsible, however, for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents].

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Si,-Notwithstanding the efforts made to

show that the Theological Colleges have ro
power te confer Degrees in Divinity, I hold
with what I believe to be the majority in think-
ing that they bave. When this trnth is ques-
tioned, it je my business te make the fact
known that they se possess the power, and the
grounds on wbich it reste, and I gladly avail
myself of the opportunity afforded me for this
purpose by those who seem inclined te dispute
the fact. But it is a fact, bnd will remain se
as long as the present arrangement lasts.

The University calle upon its Chancellor te
confer degrees upon its students in its own
building after exarnination bad. This iswhat
a University does when it confers its .degrees.
So the Theological College calle upon the Me-
topolitan (who by the Legislature is author-

ized to set the part of a University towards it
in this respect) te confer degrees upon its
students, in its own building, after examination
had; and what le the difference in the two cases ?
People may quibble about the differcnce, but the
public fora their own independent judgment.
The Metropolitan was made a University sole
for the Colleqa: not for the Universities uniless
they choose, for they did not need it. Couse-
quently the Colleges can confer degrees through
the Metropolitan, as their Chancellor. Q. B. D.
The wisdom of the arrangement is great, for it
satisfles both parties. The Univereities are
contant, and se are the Collages.

I am 'ours, truly.
WM. HmNDMases.

P.S.-A rfciprocity-Provost Body thinks
"one or two sentences in Principal Henderson'a
letter-so extraordinary." Principal Henderson,
in like manner, thinks one or two sentences in
Provosts Body's letter se extraordinary. Priu.
cipal Hendarson understande thoroughly that
" the Universities in no way surrnder suy
portion of their chartered rights," and se far as
he le concerned, the lucid explanation and
reference et the Provost on a pravious occasion
was not required. But he submits that thore
le not one sentence in his letter of the 19th, a
quoted by Provoet Body, which contravenes
Lnat understanding. The extraordinary part is
that Provost Body should imagine it.

The question is what are the additional
powere given " under the Canon,"-observe
"under the Canon "-to the Univorsltios on the
one hand and the Colleges on the other.

1. There fi power te create an examinin-

do so if they please. Therefore, the word 'do'
in the Provost's sentence is not te be taken in
an absolute sense, whan ho says, "er do they
act under the Canon by any other power than
the powers they had before the Canon was
passed. They mansy do otherwise if they liko.
This le evidently the interpretation of the
words, because the alternative expressed does
not apply te the Colloges, and except in rela-
tion te the Universities, the first part of the
alternative would be superfluous. Suraly the
Universities did not need permission from the
Canon te proceed "under the existing Univer-
sity powers " alone.

It may b said, the first part of the alterna-
tive retors te the Universitias, and the second
te the Colleges, but the rest of the sentence
conflicts with this view. The whole sentence
runs thus: "Evory candidate shall have the
right of proceeding te hie Degree, either under
the existing powers at hie University or under
the powers thus conferred upon the Metro-
politan at the University or Collago te which
such c udidate belongs." The worde " at the
University'' should have been omitted in the
last clause if the above interpretation bo not
correct.

Objection was taken in Committee, the
Provoat says, te the proposition that ail the
Institutions should be place on the same foot-
ing. Naturally so, for it would look like a
surrender of their charter by the Universities,
Bat the difficulty was overcome by showing
thsat they did not eurrender it; and that was
done by granting the altern ative te the Uni-
versities, whioh cf course the Collages did not
require.

Exouse the length of this communication,
and believe me, Yours truly,

Wx. HunasoN,
Mi-For further correspondence see page 1I.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes 9 paper rogularly
rom the Post ofnce, whether direoted ta bis own name or

another's, or whether ho has subscribed or not, ls respon-
nible for payment.

2. If a person ordors his paper discontiued
.aust pay an arrears, or the publisher may continue te

end It until payment le made, and thon collect the whole

amount, whether the paper t. taken from the office or not

3. In suita for subscriptions, the suit may be
ntltuted In the place where the paper Is publisbed ai.

hough the anbscriber may reside bundredsof miles away.

4. The courts have dccided that refusing toa
to take newspapors or poriodical from the Post oslce, or
removing and leaving thenm unalled for, is prima facts

evidencc ofIntentional frand.

CALBNDAB FOR MARCH.

Màacn 2nd.-Second Sunday in Lent.
" 9th-Tbird Sunday in Lent.
"i 16th-Fourth Sunday in Lent.
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many Church people, and their number is in. These Churchmen believe that the Prayer
creaaing, who are auxious to learu about the Book put forth by these Reformera was and is

Church and the proper use of ecclesiastical a ,Catholic book, the " noblest monument of

terms They purchase and circulate tracts piety, of prudence, and of learning, which the

and books containing sound Catholio teaching, sixteenth century constructed." That book

and they become subscribers to Church period shows the nature of the Engliah Reformation,
icyls of like reputation. They are wiling to and that the Church of England continued ta

give Roman Catholics ail that is due ta them, ho Catholie. Sa these Churchmen conclude
yet they are not going te sacrifice their own that if they call the Roman Catholie Church by
position or cenfound Catholicism with Roman- the naine so many persans do, they are virtually
ism. They see in the Ghurch that visible king. betraying their own church and ber principles,
dom Christ established on earth, which, like a as well as aiding Roine, and thus obscuring the
grain of mustard seed, bas risen from a amal. great difference between what ia Cathoho and

beginning and increased ta such a degree that what is Roman. Reader, art thon one of these
it ls now found in nearly every part of the Churohmen?
earth, embraciug aIl nations. This fact alone
proves it is catholie. THE APPOINTED GUIDE.

These Churchmen realize that the Church is (Continued.)
a society or corporation, having its proper But in the Holy Soriptures we have not only
Head and Governor, Christ, and laws and ordi- precept on this matter, but example aiso, which
nances that are agreeable te its polity. The p.ecpt n th mat but exaruple tie woh
fficers f great society mut derive theirthe tw, ad

antbority frein seewhere, sud these Churoh wbich is recorded for our edification and guid-
men believe that it is from Christ Himself by ance. Lot us see then how the Church of
meaus of Apostolic Succession. That there Christ acted
muat b some sort of government in this aociety
le evident ta aIl. Wore ail to command and IN EARLY TD13s

noue obey, the Church would cease ta exist. Sa with respect ta any matter of doubt or difflculty
these Churchmen bOliev in the governmeut by sud learn whether Christians of the present
Bishops, which they think eau be proved from day always act in the same manner with re.
the Soripture thomeelve. They blieve gard t matters of dithputatmongtu.
th1e groaf aeciety is geaidod by tho Haiy Spiritgrdtmteacfisueacgts
and that it la neceseary for aill loyal Church. We read in the 15th chapter of Acte of the
mon " ta hear the Chroh." Whatever, thore- Apoatles, of certain mon that came down from
fore, bas been offioially decreed by this Church, Jades and raised dissebnion in the church at
in coucoil asse-ubled, these Churchmen rocoive, Antioch, by teaching that ail the Gentile con-

As so very many Churchmen have incorrect
ides of the nature of the Church, ber ministry,
doctrines, and usages, we feel no apology is
needed for calling attention ta this fact and
clearly stating, from time to time, what the
Church really le. la the lives of most Church-
mon, thore is au apparent inconsistency that
seoes ta escape their notice. We refer ta their
saying, Sunday after Sunday, solemnly before
God and in the presence of the congrega tion,
that they bolieve in the Catholic Charcb, and
thon whon once out of the sacred edifice and
among thoir fellow-men, calling an alien com-
munion-a branch of Christ's Church acknow.
ledging a foreign ruler as its earthly head-the
Catholie Church. We have often thought why
this was so, and cau only attribute it te ig.
norance s bigotry. Those persons seam ta
forget how much they belp the Roman Catholie
cause by constantly calling the Church of
Rame the Catholic Charob. To be consistent
they should becomo Roman Catholics, if they
really bolieve the Chureb of Rome is the Ca.
tholic Churah, or else they should call that
Church by its proper name. Cuastom wiL not
excuse thcir blunder, for " custom without
truth i but the ruait of error." Nor will the
Protestant piea that the Catholie Church means
ail Cîristiaub excuse them, for the Bible and
Ecoleiastical Hlistory are against themr. We
regret to say that these persons oten refuse ta
bo enlightened, and if one doea attempt ta
point out their errer te them, and explain the
right use of the term Catholio, frequently a
warm and spirited debate, often bordering on
anger, follows.

Bu* * * *

But we cau thankfully say that flere are

great 0oay IS 11o nuw uuLwnmdy uuc.au, uec
they liove the New Testament clearly teaches
that Chriet's kiugdom was ta be se in order
that the world might bolieve that God had sent
Ris Son Yet they rejoice that ail portions of
this Church are really at unity in essentials.

These Churchmen are likewise tenacious of
Anglican Church principles, for they see in
them most of the teaching ai the undivided
Catholic Church. The Church of England no-
where in the Prayer Book calta herseif a Pro-
testant Church, but rather lays claim-and she
is ever ready to produce her credentials ta
establiah such a claim-to being a portion of
the One, Holy, Catholie and Apostolia Church.
She uses the Catholie Creeda; ahe bas the
t ree.fold ministry ; and she duly administers
the two Sacraments "generally necessary for
salvation. This being the case, these Church-
men cannot and do not caul the Roman branoh
the whole Church. We know these Chnrobmen
are often called barsh names, "Romanisera,"
"Jesuits in disguise," and "betrayers of the
giorious principles of the Reformation," but
abuse is one thing, argument quite another.
We regard the position of these Churchmen as
one quite consistent with the principles of the
Prayer Book. They believe that the principle
of the English Reformation was an appeal to
the teaching of the undivided Church, as ex.
pressed by General Councils and the Fathers,
or understood by the Vincentian Canon. They
belive that Henry Eighth did not found the
Englieh Church, and if he did, ihey would like
te tee the proof of it. They bolieve that the
Reformera did not have the eligheet idea of
separating from the Catholie Church, or of
fcunding a seot ; that ail they intended ta do
was to abolish only that which bad been te.
cently added ta the Faith, and ta separate
what wa Roman tram what was Catholic.

rignmeuur.nes ut Laieu, te ano, 00 a wrnv A.-

cluded in baptiam; bat they came troubling
the brethren; and raising doubts and difficul-
ties in their minda, which even the arguments
and teadhing of their two Apostles, Barnabas
and Paul, could not remove sud set at rest.
It is net with the matter of dispute, however,
that we have hore to do, but with the manner
in which the Christians at Antioch acted, in
order ta decide upon the question in dispute.
And let us pause for a moment and consider
how they might have acted if theu spirit of
many in the present day bad been among them.
We have nu reason ta suppose that those
"c ertain mon which came down from Judes,"
and " taught the brethren," were net truly
zsIlous and sincere We learn from the 24th
verso of Ibis chapter, that they had gone forth
from the church at Jernealem, with no con-
mand ment from the Bishop or pastors there, te
preach the doctrines with which they troubled
the brethron at Antioch. We may suppose
that their own private judgment had deolded
that circumcision was necessary ta salvation,
and that they bnrned with z0al to make known
this truth, as they considered it, to thoir fellow
Christians, whom they thought of course in
grievous error upon this point. But

sINOfaITY AND ZEAL

are net te be taken as certain proofs of truth.
The Christians at Antioch no doubt were
divided in opinion concerning the doctrine of
these zulous preachers, and they might have
done, as i done now :-a sect, following the
new teauhera, might have been formed, while
the rest " continued steadfastly in the Apostles'
doctrine and followship." But they did not
st thua; they did not give such a precedont
for the divisions of later times. They deter-
mined ta know what i he voice of the Churoh

[Manon 12, 1890.
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'would be on this matter ; and " they determin.
ed that Paul and Barnabas, and certain other
of them, should go up to Jerusalem, unto the
Apostles and eiders abont this question." And
this caused the

FPAST COUNCIL

te be held; that is, an assembly of all the
governors and rulera of the Church, or of as
many as could attend, who would meet ti
decide upon the question in dispute, with por
foot trust in the promise of their Lord, that
He would be with them alway, and that the
Holy Ghost would guide them into ail truth.
The Council met, and we have an interesting
account of its proceedings; how Peter first of
ail spoke, as ho had been the one first chosen
of God te preach te the Gentiles, and se the
question which they wore assembled te decide
was a question relating to Gentiles. And thon
Paul and Bainabas astonished the multitude
thore met with the account of " what miracles
and wonders God had wrought among the Gen-
tiles by them ": ail prools that they bad re-
eoived the Holy Ghost as welI as the Jewish
couverts, that baptfam had admitted them to
equal privileges, und, therefore, that circum.
oision was unuacessary and vain. Thon James,
the Bishop of Jerusalem, and of course presid.
ing at the Council, reminds them of the proph-
ecies which bad beau concerning the Gentiles,
and declares that hie sentence would ho, that
those which from among the Gentiles wore
turned to God, sbould not be troubled with
those things from which the faith of Chritt had
set both Jew and Gentile freo, and they should
write a lutter to them to that effect ; only ad.
vising them te guard against immorality
and those things which were not comidered ex

pastors of the Church at their solemn ordina
tion. Why do not we of these latter days

FOLLOW THI EXAMPLE

bore set befere us? Whv is it, tbat within
the last three hundred years a different spirit
bas beau up amongst us, and that now upon
the appearaunce of any diffieulty, or of any
misapprehension of doctrine, which to every
individual mind will continually arise, we do
not at once apply te the appoi Led gu ide, and
ask that the Churuh decide ; but muet ho bant
upon doing and receiving only that whicb
pleases Ourselves, or appear right in Our own
eyes? And wbat is the consequence of Ibis
spirit ? Even the rending et the body et
Christ, and the division of the Christian world
into most unchristian sects. And those who
like not the doctrine that teaches the giving
up of private judgment to the decision of the
Church, bhoula remember, that " thare is a
way that seemeth right unto a man, but the
end of that way is death." Can we say that
etrifes and divisions do not form a part of that
way?

But perhaps some may say,
" HOW OAN WE

cosult the Church as the early Christians did,
for there are-no Couzncils now, no;; assembly of'
Apostles and Elders to which we can rofer."
It is true that from varions causes, partly from
the lukewarmness of the Church herself, and
partly from the opposition that civil govern-
ments, with which the Church is now connect-
ed, offer te an assembly of ber Bishops and
Elders for the purpose of deciding upon any
disputed points, we have not exactly the same
mode of appeal as had the Christians at Anti-
och. But in some respects we have advantages

which the early portion of the Christian charch
bad not, for we have the voice of the church
through many couneils, whieh in the first ages
were frequently hold; and necessarily se, as
every doctrine of the Christian faith became in
turn a matter of dispute through the preseh-
ing of those false teachers who were continuai-
ly springing up; but we acknowledge with
humble gratitude how aven these herasies,
these disputes upon ail the chief doctrines of
our holy faith, were overruicd by the mery of
God for our benefit ; for they were the means
of calling forth the decision of the church upon
every article of car faith, and a fixed and un.
wavering declaration of what ia te be lieved;
se that we have the voice of the church te
guide us, and the councils of the church te ap-
ply Io in overy case of dispute, which eau cf-
fet our conscience or disturb our peace. But
whore, it may be asked, shall we find these
declarations of the connils of the church ?
aven whare the most unlearned and thepoorest
may have access,-

IN RER OßEEDS.
"Creed" means " belief," and in the creeds
preserved in the church we have the decision
of the church on every point of Christiau
doctrine, and these are to be found throughout
Christendom, and in our own country in the
Book of Common Prayer, as we all muet know.
Oh t well may creeds be called the bulwarks of
our faith: would that ail would retire behind
thom for defence against the enemy I They
are the

VOICI O THE GRURO

speaking te us and continually reminding us
of the voice of holy Soripture respecting the
trnth as it is in Jesus. And if in those creeds

and they will point ta those that have neen
held in the Romiel Church, but with those we
have nothing to do; we rest upon the decisions
of councils held many years before the Romish
Uhurch claimed the supremaey it now doe, or
bad hecome se corrupted; those councils which
were composed of the bishops and eiders of the
wAle universal church, not of one part only.
And if these erred, how ean any individual
among us presume te tbink himself right?
Rather let us, though we cannot see it now
believe that we are wrong, and bow with
humble submission to our appointed guide;
and if it were possible for us te lead us wrong,
it surely would not b laid te our charge thut
we bad given us self rather than oppose our-
selves to the Church of Christ.

If thora is ta be unity, there muet be

BOXE AUTHORITY

to which ail must bond; it is truc wc may each
take our Bibles, and ought each te take our
Bibles, and search in thom for the doctrines
which we have been taught, and if studied
with humility and prayer, we may hope to
read there the same thinga; but human pride
and human infirmities wiJl still creep into all
our hearts at soma unguarded moment, and
we may each be led te find even in the same
Holy Book, as we think, different doctrines;
thon comees the time te appeai te our appointed
guide. who is the interpreter of Scripture; for
we muet remember that "Holy Soripture is
not so much the depository of doctrine as of
that on which doctrine le built." And the
Church has been the appointed builder of the
superstructure raised upon that unchangeable
and sure foundation.

And if no matters of doctrine we have
learned to give up eur own will, suroly it will

not be difficult se te do on inatters of discipline,
form and practice; and these are the thinga
concerning which different parts of the fold
have different customs, according to the posi-
tion and eircumstances in which eaoh is placed.
When the spirit of obedience prevails, overy
regulation of the branch of the church, the
part of the fold te which we eacih individually
belong, will be considored as bindi..g upon
us, sui we shall rejoice te yield the willing
obedience of ehildren, who only roquire te bo
told what is their mother's will, and is done in
the spirit of truatiug love. Now, this

APPOINTED GUIDE
is easy te be found ; yea, behold it aven ut our
doors. Thora are many unmistakeable marks
that point it out, oven amongst the many pro-
tended guides that beset our path. One of
these marks is an

AP'STOLIO MiNISTRY;
that is, not men who by the puroness of thoir
lives bear a likeuess to tiiý Apostles, although
this ought indeed te b soon in avery suoessor
of " that glorious company," but mon who, by
" the laying on of hands" have bean regularly
ordained by duly ordaincd Bishops, from the
Apostolie times until now; none ef those sects
who soparate from the Church eau lay claim te
this proof of authority, and therefore they en-
deavor te set it aside altogether, and treat it
with ridicule and sorn, those never-failing
bulwarks of a cause othorwiso weak; and alas,
sincerely bolieve and teaoh that the people
may "houp tobchers unto thomzselves." Au-
other mark of the presanco of the appointed
guide is th e right and due administration of the

HOLY SAÀBAMENTS;

alJU ULV"& lE O --- --- ------- l

by asserting that it was a spiritual unity that
was meant aud nothing more, when wo are
told te be one. to b of one mind, to rend not
the body of Christ; but our blossed Lord, in
Ris mnst beautiful and remarkable prayer, ut-
tered for our sakes, on that night which pro.
ceeded the great sacrifiue, says those words,
full of a depth and meaning we have not even
yet fathomed : "Noithor pray I for thase
alone, but for them aleo which shall bolieve on
me through thoir word ; that thoy all may b
one; as thon Father art in me, and I in Thoe,
that they aiso may h one in us; that the
world may bolieve that Thon bas sent me."
What is moant in those words by our blesed
Lord but

VISIBLE UNITY ?
for if it were te b only a spiri'ual onenese, an
invisibie church, how could t½oir unity b a
witness to the world of the great Redecmer?
Oh I aurely the disciples of the Lord wero te bo
one in apirit, one in practice, one in commun-
ion,-having "one Faith, one Baptism, one
Lord. "

But to have this unity we muet acknowledge
the appointed guide. We muet lay asaide ail
self-will, ail self pleasing, and instead of the
question se generally, tbough perbaps uncon-
sciously, asked each te our own soul, " What
do I like best ?" muet bo subatituted, " What
does the Church teach? What says my ap-
pointed guide ' This would b a bard task
to some; the very idea of what would b called
Bach spiritual thraldom would ho intolerablo to
many.

But, suppose this se f.denial and this thral-
dom ha really ordained by God ; suppose at
the lut day, te your astonishment and dismay,

MLARe la 1f80 rKs 0HUMR GUAJIDI".
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yon fSd that in resisting the Church you reaist
the voice of God;'that in refusing te receive
the great Shepherd Himself; for if those who
received His ministers, receive Him, who shall
say that those who reject His ministers, reject
not Him: how will you desire only te ho al-
lowed to retrace but a short distance of your
journey through this life, if haply you might
find, and be led to the haven of peace by the
appointed guide.

Par ho it from us te proneunce that the er-
ror of schiem and division in a fatal one; fatal
that is, to individual salvation ; we would b-
lieve that many of those who thus sin will ob.
tain mercy, in that they do it " ignorantly,"
and it does indeed believe us who see the sin,
te take heed that aven those who commit it en-
ter not into the Kingdom of heaven before us;
but, if it ho a dangerous error, if it ho a state
aven of uncertainty, if thora is a chance even
of your being grievously mistaken should yon
net think deeply and humbly upon what you
are doing, and with prayer and fasting turu
te God, and besesch Rim te show you His ap.
pointed guide ?-Nottingham Chlrch Tract.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
LENT.

"If any man will come afier Me, lot him
deuy himself, and take up hie cross, and follow
Me."

Hark f the Voice of Jesus epeaks
Ere the Lenten fast begin,

Whon from outward things we turn
For awhile to look within.

"Ye who would a blessing seek,

With your Saviour come and mourn,
"Fear yo net, for where I trend

Midut the thorns spring flowers Of love ;
Such as weep and pray tor Me,

Find the peace of God above.
"Truc ai contrite hearts draw neur,

Coma spart, and watch and pray;
So with Me to newer life

Ye shall rise on Easter Day."
-LE. M. DAwsoN in Family Ohurchman.

PRAYING 1N HALF Â ROOM.

In a large and respectable school near Bos-
ton two boys-from different states, and etrang.
ers to each other-were compelled by circum-
stances to room together. It was the begin-
ning of the teri, sud the two students &pant
the firât day in arranging their room and
getting acquainted. Wheu night came the
younger of the boys asked the ther if ha did
net think it would ha a good idea to close the
day with a short reading from the Bible and a
prayer. Tho request was modestly made,
without whinning or cant of any kind. The
ethar boy, however, bluntly refused to listen te
the propo al,

" Then jou will have no objection if I pray
by myself, i suppose " said the younger. "ILt
has beon my cnstom, and I wish te keep it

p.,I don't mant any praying in this room,
and won't have it 1" retorted his companion.

The younger boy rose slowly, walked to the
umiddle of the rocm, and standing upon a esam

in the carpet which divided the room nearly
equally, said quietly:

" Halfof this room is mine. I pay for it.
Yo may choose which half you will have; I
will take the other. and I will pray in that
half or get another room. But pray I muet
and will, whether you consent or refuse."

The eider boy instantly conquered. To this
day ha admires the sturdy independence which
claimed as a right what Le had boorishly
denied as a priviloge. A Christian might as
well ask leave to breathe se to ask permission
to pray. Thoro is a false sentiment connected
with Christian actions which interferes with
their free exeroise. If thora is anything to be
admired, it ie the manliness that knows the
right and dares te do it without sking sny-
one's permission.-Selected.

THDDY AND TE WOLF.

The Doctor Lad said: "Now, Mr. Rowland,
I will be frank with yen. Unles yon get
away from the city, and stay away, I will not
answer for the consequences."

Of course, thero could ho no hesitation after
that, and Mr. Rowland, Mrs. Rowland and
Teddy packed up their little keepsakes, sold
everything alse, and transferred themselves to
Bartonville.

Rare the bread-winner of the family bought
a slender stock of goods and opened a small
store.

" Yon will sec how I shall prosper," lie said
to his wife. "I My city experience will give
me a great advantage over the other trades-
man T.11L- 1"

.~~C .. g ör.ue. .Kr.

Rowland had put al] hie money into the boas
and rakes, axes and brooms, which stood look-
ing so clean and trim before the door. They
etood bravaly te their posta, and equally faith-
fui were the rolls of oloth and barrais and boxes
on duty indoors. But hardly a etrange foot
crossed the threshold ta mur the freshly
sanded floor; only a few villagers, from curio
sity, etrayed aimessly in and out again, to
make their purchases elsewhere. Many, in
welcoming the new comer, had reminded hm
that " Competition ws the life of trade," but
ho was begiuning te think, sadly enough, that
it was also the death of trade, in some cases at
least. The rent, the butcher, the baker and
candlestick maker Lad taken the few dollars
saved " te get a good start," Mrs. Rowland
had darned and crises-rossed Teddy's red
stockings into ridges and lumps; she had
turned and "fixed" ber few dresses until ehe
felt that her worried littie brain needed turn-
ing and dsrning too. But their money wus
gone, and the thriving trade had not begun.

Mr Rowland tried to ha hopetul, but hie set
lips grew into grim hardnesa; and he talked
lees and less of his prospecta as the future be-
came more uncertain.

Teddy fonud no fault. Ho admirod his well-
mended stockings, and pitied those who lacked
the picturesque variety of contrasted patches.
Scon ater tbo sun was well above the hille
Teddy's bread and milk made its daily visit to
his bowl, and Teddy never thought of asking
awkward questions in the case of either mys-
tery.

Une morniag the discouraged store-keeper
went to the bank to draw out hie last small
ballance.

"Going te close jour aceount " asked Mr.

Prentice, the prosident, who always ws par-
ticular to speak to hie customers.

" For a time only, I hope," replied Mr. Row-
land ,bravely, counting the few emall bits of
paper, with thoughts far sway from any con-
sidoration of arithmetic.

"You muet not withdraw your patronage,'
said the smiling president as ha turned sud
walked back te hie cosy orfice.

Mr. Rowland was ueually silent during the
evening, and aven forgot to tell Toddy hie
rogular story before putting him te bed. The
little boy noticed his father's depression, and
kept very quiet. When his mother began te
ook meaningly at the clock Teddy came and

said good-night, and went te bed without a
word of objection.

" Poor boy I He muet be tired ont," said
Mrs. Rowland whon she returned te the room.
Thon she est down to ber stocking basket.

But Teddy was not tired; he was thinking.
He was wondering what troubled hie father.
Teddy did not mean to lie swake, much less te
listen to the conversation between hie mother
and father. The door was ajar, sud ho could
not help noticiug that the usual reading aloud
was omitted; nor could Le fail to hear a word
or two now and then. What ho heard con-
vinced him that ha was right in thinking hie
father out of sorts and worried, and also made
him sure that ha knew what wae the trouble.
He hoard hie fathar saying:

" Se yon se, Anna, there's no need for me
te go to the store, I might just as well ho
Lare with you; at lesat I could be at work in
the gardon, and then there would ho something
done toward keeping the wolf from the door."

Teddy Leard no more. fnr hn Pail rf.+ n-

Lurnen briskly toward the louse. The first
thing to do was te get hie bow-gun. He did
Lot remember where ho put it, but that did not
diEquiet him; ho would ask hie mother.

" Mamma, where is my gun 2" asked Teddy
lu perfect confidence.

" Where did you leave it ? asked hie me-
ther, a little absent-mindedly. Teddy leaned
up againet the kitchen table, with one small
fingar lu lis mouth, and tried te think. But
he hadu't an ides, At length Mrs. Rowland
said:

" You were playing African hnter yester-
day, and borrowed your father's big boots. Go
and find the boot. and perhaps yon may find
the gun too."

Teddy climbed the attio stairs two stops to
each stair, found the gun stowed away in one
of the boots, and was se impressed by the mo-
ther's suggestion that ho almost resolved to
consult se clever a mother about the terrible
wolf.

But Teddy was acoustomed te rely upon
himself, and had beau so oten told to try his
own powers before seeking help that ha con-
cluded te keep Lis own counsel. Now that he
had the gun, ha sought the nxt thing needed
for his plan. This was something whJich had
not occurred to him until just as ho was part-
ing hie hair that morning, on the third trial,
for Teddy liked " the little pst to the top of the
bad" very straight indeed.

"I Mamma, eau I go and get something from
papa's workshop ?" ho sked, when ha came
back to the kitchen. "I won't hurt myself a
bit; and I don't waat to tell yon what ilis 1"

"Yes, Teddy," said' Mrs. Rowland, hardly
noticing thd étrange request-Ehe ws thinkug
of the Wolf, too t

(To b. continud)
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AD VANTAGXOFTHE
CHUFCH YEAR.

.We are under obligations to the
Standard and Chlurch for the follow-
ing statement of the advantages of
the regular system of the Church
for the instruction of ber ohildren,
as against a.ny other, which )eaves
out the orderly impression of the
leading events in our Blessed Lord's
life, and the prime facts of Chris-
tiantraining. In this respect the
International Series is a hindrance
rather than a help, a fact to which
many leading minds in other religi.
oeu bodies are awakening. The
Standard and Ohurch says:

"4 :Rev. Dean Bartlett, in a com.
munication this week, points out
that the daily Scripture lessons
appointed in the Caiendar afford an
example of combining many of the
themes of the Bible with the apecial
seasons of the Christian year. The
thorough and comprehensive study
of the Bible contemplated in the
daily lectionary is fruitful of many
suggestions of which most Church-
men may need ta he reminded.
Our correspondent does not under-
take ta say, however, that the very
best lesson that could be selected
for the one houT a week devoted ta

enOCeto the Christian yea: is infln.
itely preferable to one obstinastly

rangeci ta ignore it, As betwen
the two scheures, since our present

errespondent does not argue that
the Internat'onal i superior, no one
uan begrudge th e consolation which
ho finds in it for those who. loving
the anniversaries ihat centre in the
person of Christ, are yet oompelled
ta use lessons among which ihose
anniversaries find no place."

The Church of To-day takes up
the same subject, with loi cible ex
pression of the neceoiity for the
observance of the Christian year,
and quotes from an address the
week before Chriatmas, by the Rev.
Dr. Me edith, of the Tompkins
Avenue Con gregational Church, in
Brooklyn, who, after explaining
the lesson on the close of Solomon's
reign, in the International Series,
said :

"Dear brothers and sisters, we
have finished the year's work. I
have taught this lesson just as faith-
fully as I could. Nw, 1 advise you
ta drop it to.night, and don't yau
teach it. Next Sunday is Christmas
Sunday, and I wonld'nt think of
tahing anything ta My claes but
a lesson on the advent of Jeans
Christ. I will nover cease ta pro-
test agains this International Les-
son ayatem at that point. It is
wrong. It doesn't make any differ-
ence when you tel me that perhaps
Christmas day is not the day of
Chriat's birth at al; it ia the day
when the mind of &11. Christendom

the minds of all your children are Are the humble the most devant?

filled with that avent, and it is an
outrage to drag your seholars bacik
into the close of Solomon's reign.
They won't do it in our sohool;
we will bid Solomon an everlasting
adieu, and we will talk to them
about Christ and about His advent
into this world. Oh, let ns go from
Solomon to Christ, and on Sunday
next teach the boys and girls, and
the young men and the young
women, and the old mon and the
old women, how Christ came and
waa born in Bethlehem as our Sav-
iour, and lived as a little child on
the earth, and died a sacrifice for
Our sina."

Following in the same strain, a
writer in the Christian at Work re
greta the absence of the regular
teaching of the Christian year, from
the International Series, and says:

" But there are not wanting indi
cations that this order will not ho
otntinued, and that eventually the
International Comnmittee will ho
obliged ta extend tAe range of Sun-
day School instruction so as ta in.
olude Ihe principal avents of the
Church year, or failing that, an
laterdenominationalCommitteo will
furniah the lesson series which the
International Committee deolines to
give. It is clear that the Church
year is growing in favor amont ail

r U.t w Ul<fiIW LIII&FLETS.

To the Editor of ihe Ohurch Guard-
ian:

Sia,-In reference ta the corn-
munication of "I Ektenest ron" I
have copies of I The People's Ser.
vice," printed for the use of par.
ishes in due time for prior distribu-
tion, by the American Church Prese
Company, Streston, Ill.,.including
Morning, Communion and Evening
servicee, in separate Leaflets-at
the cot of about four fo, one cent
.Aho copies of theSpecialofoee for
Baptism, Burial, and Communion
for the sick-costing each one-half
cent. But these are suited ta the
U. S. Churah Prayer Book. With
some United action an the part of
parishes the boon of a Canadian
Edition from the same prose could
be as cheaply had.

Would you invite coaperation in
this matter. Yours,

A.
-o-

Talk about questions of the day,
there is but one question and that
the Gospel. It can and will oorrect
everything needing correction. Ali
men at the head of great move
ments are Christian mon. During
the many years 1 was in the Cabi-
net r was brought into association
with sixty master minds, and all
but five of thefr were Christian&.
My only hope for the world is in
bringing the human mind int con-
tact with Divine revelation.-Gad-
s tone.

A Handom raied rapar for the
Little One».
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TBE UNIVERSITIES MISSION nivérsa"y in May 1889 by Mr H > Itoôk

TO CENTRAL AFRICA. H h U Majsty Consul
-OCNRL FIA ai 'Mozaînb'que, na botter trihute Z llIlU~

The Rev James Johnston, toe bd ahei

iecretary of last year's General Mis d b>' tb' désir 1 m iL

sionary Confererence in Lordrn is th faith thé> held lu thé hearta o

the author of a valuable paper in the the ait vos of Aice they aise too
•Church at Home and Abroad' on a ver> sér ous intereit lu thé RESULT:

the E£n I sh Universities' M seion bod-os, elizing how closely saut tahe My Mealsq
to Central Africa Of the many aud body are boum) together. Thé> 1 take My Rent,

very interesting statements in this tried ta infuse sp'rituai ty into the AND I AN VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TARE

paper we give a few: 1 The heurt o negroci and at thé sarne limé thé> ANITHING 1 CAN LAY MX' HANDS ON;

Dr Livingstone s ensbrined in thé udeavaured lo ieacl thom uséful etting lit too, FOR ScdU's

Universit es' Mission it was ho trades, ta make them bye more coin ÇEulsion of Pure Cod Liver 011

who proposed the holy énterprise in farîahly sud happily, tast upon and Bypophosphit8SofLmand
a85 ad subsequently stirred as aud dissolve lIl thé &noient and SodaNr ONLY C(RED MX' Ilicip.

lesst onsuiiptiùll 'BT EBUILT

with blown trumpet bis fellow- bideLus supers itions, <a traducé ME UP, AND IS N0W PUT7ING

countrymen by the message that hé mêlai plants sd horbs, ani ta vo FLESI ON MY BONS
had opened the door 10 Central an Engi aapect ta ihé couutry AT TEE RATE Or A roUND A DAY. 1

Africa. Th tiue is historie Whon generally l bis .j.urneyîngs in TAr ITJUST AS EASILYwAS h DO eILn."
Livingstonewentforth accompanied Est Afni a ho had always feu, cr lap p ut "P y lu s

by Charles Fîredoric Mîackenzie withuut an> infati or éyen 5ic. unli.i.

Arehdeacon of Natal, who was con jumors main iho natives Whou hoe SC0TT & f'IIWC, fiele.

secrated first B shop of the Mission was approacbiug thé vicinit> af ans

at Capetown on January lat 1861 cf thé stations of the 1lniversiie
In his train followed a saintly baud Mission, Round lhera thora wss GET AND CRCULÂTE
of university graduates, 'full of sun- thé radiance af ' sweét es sud J The g1-1  ud lier IUs<

bright jubilation.' Néi ber are the ligbt sad évidences af e vilizatia w

menoaable scenes forgotten when at shoundéd '-Mission Fld
Cambridge, Oâdfrd and CanterburyA
the faous ishop Wilberforce pro-Ja LU ing f th chief point f th

nounced his perfervid benedictions a judgoa thé suprême 'aurt a pie- Churéh's System, sud admira

upon the Ma.ter s heralde af Pt flCO- féasor iu tho Impérial Univrsitf, padapted to answer thé quetionsa
Through the intervenîfg years cf threé governofut secrétaries, aud those outaide Her fold rein i

splend;d self denisi, thirty-sizyoung m b of ton noble fauil es
mut ozbd noaidebs, thé flewtr ar

coldb dsie ;,Wil.isala.ei

dt i ficlte.tem sonreswr

Shapunga,. or beoethe grave of.

Bsh».p Ma enzio at o10o. where

the Huo joins %lhe bhire. After one
brief year of sow ng, the pioneer
Bieh1 fell from oxosure and

*htgue in4. January, 186:. The in

scription on the bass Plato giixed
to the3 cross which stands over his
dust reads:

i a shore rieth
b Uriey s FraiS. Ma IZiaee,

Missioniary Bishop,
who died January 31st, 186 2.

Sfollower of tha who was anein aed
te prtach deliverahce to e captive

and oitost at liberty rhend tht
aro brised.'

The growith L.-f the Unuivers t s il
Mission, Wh arh is loy identited

with the xiord Cambridge, ui2r
hall and London Univers t anted
the Enuglish d ot eses, basl been re
markdably progressiv. All along
the lint of the Miss great avance
during the last four Or .ive years is

pogrted lu 1 880 the teachig
staf, English and.ése, a undr
fo.ty, ith a incoMis of incom of
£6,000. Fouryears later ho wurkers
numbered eighty and the receipts
£8,000. The past year marks a
more notable noreaso, comjirrisiog
iu numbers one B3ishop, tweny.five
laymen, twenty ladies, and thirty
two native readers and teAchrs-
105 in all, w.th a financial retuin of
£16,280.

.4 t <t .44 4 - - t

'with a rnedallin portriut) to the
Rev. Dr. Alexandér Duff, the gréat
Miss onary to Il dia, at Moul n, Scot-
land.

Thé Rev. S. A. Selwyn, a son of
ihe first Bishop c-f New Ztaland,
and now incumbént of St. James'
uhurch, Hatcham. London, bas ob-
tained trom tha Bishop of Rochester
leavé of absence from his parish for
six mon ha, that hé may visit the
west Afr.ean colonies anîd hold mis.
sion services.

While in England Mr Arnol rend

au aoccunt of his travels a.rosa the
continent of Africa before the Royal
Goographical Society, by which it
was most favorablytrce ved. When
asked by the mnimbers ta what he
attributed his success in winuing bis
way among the people he answered
simply; To the présence and power
of God with me day and night

The venerable Bishop Crowther,
whose bodily vigor is remarkable in
so old a man, bas undergone a slght
operat.on upon bis oyes, wh ch has
been successful, but may prove to bé
ouly a prelimiiiary one

SU BSCRI BE 1er the
CHURCH GUARDIAN.

-. ~~~~ .. ZLi~'>*

.Paribault, Mina, t

MaHo 12, 1800.

A GREAT CRANCE.

A Library for Evety Ohurchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. oloth, 87
pges.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Bev. A. W. Little. Sth thon-
sand. 2mo. oloth, 29 pages.

The Soeptio's Greed. A review of
the rpular asge;ts of modern unbelief.
By 416 Be. vison Loraine. Smo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Pa al Claims, considered in
tho light of Soripturs sud Hieo.-With an introduatr b ts ifht ey

G. P. Seymour. S.T.D. 4mc. oft, I85
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wl'h an Apendix on the En¶.
lishOrders.y, t1e Bey. A, . Pare.val. Simo, olshi l46pagesl,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
cntemporarIes and Sucesors. Bya.
r. A. Oaulteld. With an introduction

by the Rev. S, Baring-otuld, S4ma,c4oth, W8 pages.

English Oburoh History. By Char-
otte M. Yonge. 24mo. oloth,217 pages,
iilustrated.

The Principles sud Methods of In-
struation as Au plied to Sunday Sohool
Work. By wlIam K. Groser, B.S. Oth
edition. 2mo. aloth, 282 pagea

Books whiob have inluenoed me.
B t .ve rmn°nt _publi men ofEugiand. 1 h thoazuenL ào.. pgzoh-

ment paper. l2 pages.
The Church CYlopeda. A Dio-

tionary or Chareh Doctrine, His t orj,
organization and Bitual. By Bev. A
A. ButOn, Ivo.e loth L pages.
eclally salft d tO OaO lpitso

he Iniormed
The red1sX prie of these books, aIl newor new oditiona. in £10. ThP." W??nfP5?3d

- - fit.' <;

îå jar laplicity of use

Beauty of Oolor, and large amouni
of (ooda each Dye wili color.

Please mention this parer lu orderin. Tlle colora, are snppiled, namsiy:

SHORTKANDScarloLGreeDbBXkCGeniLIgl 5iNayÏ1e 5eaj Hirawj Brawn, Bak

May be eaily and quickly learned j.ett1MagentatePla Drab, Pur-
at your own home by Our practieal Course 8àO,,MarOnI Old Gale. Cardinal,

of home instruction. Te abave Dye are prepared for B11k,
Send for our terme sud commence'at Wooi, Caton, 1eaUiersB.aix, Paper. Bsek

once. et Wood Liquida, ani ainde of anc7

Address the Wor& <niy 8 cents a package.

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND adYaUUslC d t

INSTITUT.," THE EXCELSIOR BYE CGt John. 1;.E. C. SARRIONX & C.,

N AHTED? ,d lsoe l Y, lwtf Oambridge, (ing) cosm

fflSuliGarn cog. nt slatàu d d dn

po supavping eau do justice totale unikus and pier-
les beauty af this 11W ft IM&e1O. ats
oompletely studded with bafll of fowet one foot In
oircumfrence,.whoso petals curve gracsfully inward,
and which n turn are dottedwith a peculiar hairy-like
growth. the Rbole resemblin. mors than anything
ese, masses of 85OW-WHIT8 08sICE PtUE, aud aon then
begin t form some ides of th beauty of tbis royal
Baver. Tour gardon win not be complete this seaon
ititdosnotcontain the "OSTR PLfUM0ER1IM1U1.

(Plain and fan Lstructionsforculture wtL each order.)

PRICE.-! or fin plants, certain t bloom, 400. each,
three plants 1; saen plants for $2; twe/us panta
for $3. Frtby nall.

M i l l gir~~~~~with every or for a sinl plant o n"W

NOR NE DU riceil of which in 25 centa), on cou-THE ISTRICH PLUME" b,:e-eolnianrm
plants can hav theocatalogue sentwhen desired, to the

CH RYSA NTrHEMUM rEXUT a DRI a»R of each member compri.ing ths

(ars.-x heusclub, provided always that the paper La named.-
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Â FINE FELLOW
He may be, but if he telle you that
any preparation in the world is as
good as Pntnam's Painless Corn
Extractor distrust the advice. Imi-
tations only prove the value of
Patnam's Painlies Corn Extractor.
Seo signature on each bottle of
Polson & Co. Get 'Patnam's.'

For the earnest mian or woman
there is no end to effort. One aim
reao-ed and its diffliulties sur-
mounted, another will quiokly pre-
sent itself to the aspiring spirit;
snd before that is rescbed other
difficulties must again be met.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hande by an Baet India misionary
the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy sud perma
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and aIl
throat and Lung Affections, also a
positive and radical cure for Ner.
vous iDebility and all Nervous com-
plaints, and having tested its wond.
erful curative powers in thousands
of cases, bas feit it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a de.
sire to relieve human euffering, I
will send free of charge to all who
derire it, this recipe, in German,
Frencli or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and usiug. Sent
by mail by addreasing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Nors,
820 Power' Block, Rocester, N Y.

Some say that the age of chivairy
ji past. The age of chivalry is
never past as long as thero le sa
wrong left unredressed on earth,
sud a man or voman left to ray, I
viii rodress that wrong, or spend
my life in the attempt.'

For skin diseases, pimples, ei-
sipelas, sait rbeum and old sores
use Minard's Family Pille, and
bathe freely with Minard'a Lini-
ment, and sweet oil or cream in
equal parts; sure cure.

Conscience is like a sun dial. If
you lot truth shine upon it, it will
point yoU right; but you may cover
it over se, that no trth can fSall
upon it, and then it will lead you
astray if you tolIow its guidance.

TO THE DEAF.
A person oured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 33years' stand-
ing by a simple ramedy, will send
a desuription of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
MoDougal etreet, New York.

Educatlon is an ornament in
prosperity and a refuge in adver-
eity.

A CURE FOR DISTEMPE.
G. C. Richards & Co.,

Gent,-My horso was afflicted
with diutomper so badly that ho
could not drink for four days and
refused all food. Simply applying
Minard's Liniment crati him.

CAPT. ia. CANN.

(PMEFATORY NOTE BY TEX

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christan Doctrine'
A COMPLETE 8CH EME OF ORADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYi- S0H 11.
ET TfM

BEY. WALKER GWYNEs
Betor of &. Markts Ohurch, Augvata, Maine.

EDITID Br TRI
RIGHT BEY. W. C. DOANE, S.T. D.,

Bishop ?f Albany.

LEADING FZATURES.
1. The Chorcix Osteoblax the bail. Ibraçujba
. £ Rh be on and Sanda of the Chriotln Tea has h 1s appropriate lesson,

3. Thre are four grade. Prlmay Junior, Middle and Senior, oaoh Sanday hair g
tbe mare leuson lu all grades, thuaâ maktng systematto sud generat oatebing
practIcable.

4. Short Seriptare readin and texte apropriate or each Sunday"e lesson.
s. Special toaohing upon Fie ay Catbol eChurch (Ireated hltorieally l six leu-

sons), onfirmation, Liturgiceal 'Worsbtp, afil the iurary cf the Frayer Bock.
e, A Synopsis of the Oid and New Testament, in tabular form, for onetant re feronco
7. ist of sooku for Further Study.

.Praycu fer ChIxtdren.
S enior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholan ........................... S5o.
Mtiddle Grade»...................................................lMc.
Junior Grade.... ...... ................................. lO0.
"rMary' Grade ...................................................... 00.

New Edition
THOBOUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

knd adapted for ISe in both the Engish ud kniericau Churche.,
IXTBODUOTION ET THE

VERY REV, B. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.0.L,, Dean of 8t. Paul's

PaArinATOnY NoTn To CÂNAMAN EDrnoN ET TRI

Most 1Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POT1 & CO., CEUIEn PUBLISHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Plaus, New York.

ROWSELL à HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAii, Di.

Special Notice
WR ARE NOW EADY TO SUPPLY

Or New Improved
OURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel'

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Hoating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Mde.

Contains al known Improvmnt i

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
1s Elegant in Appearance.

IASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,,

MONTREAL.

A GOOD BOOK,

Guide Marks
FOR Y OU C H CRURCHMEN.

RIGUT REV. RION. HOOKER WILMER
D.D.. LL-..,RlAop o!Msbams6

oioth. 108. ................ s--
1kÏtage and duty atra.

[May be had throaugh thii.offet <1-

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, Leon drives ail 1115 away.

MouTamL, 8th May, 1888.
A. Poux, Eaq., Manager St. Laon

Water Ce., Montreal
DUAS sIx,-It afltrds me grsat pleaffuro

ta Mtate tbat rocintir I bave sied et. Lion
Water (u por four printed directons, wlth
theoimeut ratlfrln¶ reuta.

From my expor nce I eau consclen-
iernsiy recemomed the Water au invain.

hie.
Tours trui R

S-Y

Church of Ifland lltrib-
gt]Bg Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GImn's Hoxus
for Girls, and "EzroN Hoxa"

for Boys.

Chidre.onl allow.d ta g t Members
a!fIbhe(Jbnrch. Applicante zor bldren

obauld mond or bring reforonce from Utheir
Minister. Informtion cheerfully given
upon application.

Mn.i OSGOOD, Natron, I Glbb'u Homo.,
mas. BREADON, Matron. " Bonne.

48-tf "Hl omne..

TELEPHONE NO. 1905
Foi

TOW NSHEND'S
.Bedding, Ourled fair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Matîrasues. The Stem-winder
wote wire eda in four analities. reather
Beda, Boisters. Plnows. &o., SU St.dameo
street.Montreal.

THE TEACUEPS' AS818TANT.
To Expain and Illustrate the Can.
adian Ohurch Sunday Sohool
Lessons, sdopted by our Prov-

cial Synod of Canada,
Sept. 16th, 18b9.

Price only 30 cents par anma.

Briml of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Toacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respeoting the Assistant z

I strongly commend it tu the noce oftheIrgy o! theDicesa hopLng bat thep
wiii promote Its circula2on among the r

The Bishop of Algoma says:
"Thé Assistant Il lu certain ta provo a

valuable aid te consielntioau a nday loh.
Teacher Desgned (a its nam implissita stim-late bur. fot ta buper.ede careful
prellmiary study of the leui, ,t openuup nov Uneisa! thangixt, vbieb cannai fati
ta ise solidity la lb- Inmtruction aonveyed
in tue Sunday Sbeool that Dus IL"

The Bishop of Niagara say&:
" The Teacher' Asaistant " vill be valued

by aIl ao fiel tbe nded of theirovu inde
bolng auimulazod anzd in(ornod hîfiro ga-
it g ta the clau In the Sunday-school.
Try it, Addres

D. KEMP, ESQ.,
Toronto Diocesan Synod, 16 Wel.

lington street West, Toronto.

"KING OF PAIN.

PAM S -Extena and In-Cures sUIn, Contractions
RoigLeyqo of th Musclem, SitAr.
no.sof te0 oint.,Srin., ShaTn,&e

Heals Er " L¶?Mton
r -.
BBT STABL RMXDY IN

THE WORLD.

ul, g r semo Me rot
Croup, ph horta and all llndrod affie-
tions.
Large BottU I Pornoqu Remdy I

.Mbat Beonmicai I
As ItIncta bent m cents,

Stained Glass.
Memoritau mai

Chareh necoiaUon.

CASTLE à SON,
0lameur Strs

Motreal, F.
sud Mi w 'Tort.

Agents for Charlos
Evans & Co., London,

Brs0aboe 9ng. btaiaed Gflas,
Bru..Tr.]ea...r. a '. tian gis
Momtsfe. Painted Tu1es.

010GEG RBERTSON,
B.T. JOHHN, N B.

CHOICE TEAS
A PEIALTT.

FIlnest Grocerles,
JAVA auil MaGNA cOarrna,

FEUITB, PRfl5UR.VUD JELLINS, Lc
Beta Storo,-47 Princo Street,

wboeeale warehoume-o Water ut
E». EonmarsoN.

N.E.-Order trom ail parts promptiyex.
Oted.
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water will remove the dirt quicker,
and with le labor, than anything
else, and will be found excellent for

'e purpose.

To put paper on a wall that has
been whitewashcd, firet apply hot
vinegar and then a thin coat of
glue. The paper can thon be put
on with paste, whether the glue ils
dry or not.

GRATEPUL-COMFORTING.

E P P'S CC OCA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thborongr knowiedge of the naturallava vtiab Iler te operationm or diges-
tion anI nutrilion. and 11 a eareful appli-
cation o ths fins propertis of wsii-solebd
Cocoa, Mr. Eppo bas provIdod ourbroakfts
tables with a delilcatly navored beverag
hiat may %av@ ns msny uay doctoxr

unsiy buliup until sbrong enob to rs
To CLuAN ENGRAVINO.-It fre- dvorr tenoy to diaseo. undrds efsubtls maladies are ftiug around us roUi

quentIly happons that finie ongrav- tu attaok whorsvor Ihers la a vea* Xut.
unget deeapit the cars taken ef ea My escape Y ia a shaftb Iio.

them, will in some unaccuuntable and propry nourished rme.-o wt

way become stained and soiled to arils o h boin water or mut
tuch an extent as to seriously im Sold only ln Dakets by troers, labele
pair their beauty. To those of our thia Oh1miNts, Lofdon¶,Elan",
readers who own engravings that
have been injured in this way,
a recipe for cleaning them will bc S u b s o r i b e
of value. Put the engraving on a
smooth board, and cover it with a TO THE OHURCH GUARDIAN

HOUSEOLEANING HINTS. thin layer of common alt. finely
pvlverized ; then squeeze lemon

In this season of general upturn- juice upon the sait until a consider.
ing and bouse cleaning it may not able portion of it is dissolved.
be amies to' remember that am.. After every part of the pioture has
monia in water cleanses glass much been subjected to this treatment,
botter thansoap dose; that it some. elevate one end of the board so that
times cost less to have a badly it will form an angle of about forty.
soiled room repainted, after a five degrees with the horizon.
moderato use of the mob and brush, From any suitable vessel, pour on
than it does to have it sorubbed the engraving boiling water, until
and scoured, to say nothing of the the salt and lemon juice je ail
expenditure of strength; that sait washed off. It will thon be perfect-
and vinegar brighten brasses as well 1Y free from stain. It must be
as any more modern and expensive dried on the board, or on some
potions; that a small bag of char- imooth surface gradnally. If dried
coal hung in a rain water barrel by the fire or sun, it wilil be tinged
purifies it perfectly ; that plaster with a dingy, yellowish color.
busts and statuettes may be
cleansed, when it i not desired to OL wal1 paper an be very
paint them, by dipping them into mach improved in appearance by
thick liquid starch and drying, and simply rubbing well with flannel
when the starch is brushed off the dipped in oatmeal, Car" muet be
dirt is brushed off with it; that taken not to overdo the matter bv
it is a good plan to go over wiping too bard, or the paper will
the bedsteads before beginning any tear. It is not considered healthful
of the cleansirg, as delay in these from a hygienie etandpoint to
days when the sun has become allow wall paper to remain many
strong ils apt to incroase the trouble years in succession upon the walls.
there; that it is wise to open the Change often, even if you muet
campaign at the top of the house ecenomize in quality enough to
and in the unused rooms, and so pay for the putting on.
give less confusion ard prominence
to the affair; that, on reaching NOTH5 1 Woozuxs AND PUBS.-
their breeding haunts at the bot. lest porions think i neceaiary to
tom of the bouse, powdered borax bang their winter elethes in the
mixed with a little powderd eugar open air bofore pucking thei away
and scattered about in spots wili fer the ummer. Experience bas
prove certain death to cockroaches taugit us that tus method je net
and to ants, and if that is not eniy assises, but injurions, The
handy, a few drops of turpentine clothes csrtainiy de mot noed air-
sprinkled here and there will be as ing, hsving beau in use ai wintsr
effective, in the catie et these -meit efthLem eut deors-and a
nuisancos as it je in the case et moments rethstion wii cesnvince
moth. anjoue thte hing clothin s txpsed

fe more thau likely ta pe eized
Wux; tic paint je tberetghly upen by tha tiny meth millers

dry sud cean, rnbbing itever wioth whieh le, about in juai numbrs
wbiting on a soft eloti wili givc iL duing er y spring. Winter eti-

ing shanld be thornughly brshe
a niece pelin. Delicatse o hese immsdiately befere bing paeked
paint that are nt mch seilcd may away, as r je able to reconive 
b. cisaned by using a ittie whiting germe of destruction if aleowed te
in the water. Graiued woed eau lie about fer even a fow minutes,
be Wleaned niccly with to, roving und if the tiny mog the meth
iL ef medium etrength sud wel ire once d peited, we put tem
etrained. The will net remoeLe .cmfortabiv away n L e trunck
gls, whi h s seo ot soap wilI with L e s loth, sud irreparable
eureiy do. li onia nl ate watesr mishief is aet on foot. Ail we
sheuld nover bo ussd fer cleansing Ien garmente that are wern daring
paint, fer, arthmug h xcollent as a tis imm i-a hats, ackets,
bleanser, IL gives the surface etoie gerns &f.dsruio if tle to

in the ater. rainedwood c n s li aot fo eve a e miutes,

paint a dih dc d eook, as iLt the cloet d braed reguiariy, f
removes the polish. Where the not kept in constant use.
room is to be re-painted, ammonia

ADVER TISE
En

THE CRURCO GUÂRDIAN

il 'AR TRE

Best Mediuim for advertlslng

Vise msos extensively Ctrenlated

Chureh of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TE DOMINION.

BATES HOBE ATM.

Address
ITHI "HURO QUARDIA N

THE GRURCH GUARDIN
A Weekly Nevwpaper.

INDEPENDENT'

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
" Lon for Boing a ghurohuan,'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Bector Bt. Paul's, Portland, Me ,

Neatly bound in lotb, 282 'pages, Prie
SLl0 by mal.

" One of the most perftet instruments for
Sound Intruction coneerninr the hurcb
bat bashbeen nfllhred Wu Gburahmen. The
whole temier of the book la courbous,
kiudlysud humbile. This book ougbt to hi
ln the handsof svery Churhman. of
books upon tis important subject it ia tis
mont readabîe. It en pepular sud attra.t
Ive ln style. In the best nou"s. We com-
moud It mout beartily teaery Clri ma
for personal hslp aud aehi a use. Vs
would. If we coid paeacorl h
bande of every masbe o the Engllsh

ORakn tas . And vo are asrd. ts£.
once bg n,Iw Il be read et interhat
from lusto No btter text
book cou i b. f.ndfragaso dle
who desire to giv a roason for their faitb,
and be Ohurohmen ln rsallty.- Churoh
Record.

TE PATTERN LIP.-Lessons
for the Children from the Life of our
Lord. Bv W. Obatterton Dix. Mus-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of each ohapter are questions,
and ailsl written In a simple and interst-
ng style Bultable for cildren, and a mont

valuable aid to any moter who cares to
train her obidren ln religious truth.

SADLER'S COXMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which bas beau so anxionsly
lookedl for, bas at last benuisudad
ordos eau noa be s ed pro ny
Prie $2.42 iueadiuig postae lbi
larger than the precadg oume o
bi Commentary, and is soîd ifty cente
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PBILOSO-
Pe:.--ne Boy. Dr. Dit s new book-
Esingz a course cf lectures dollvered kn
Triuity Chapel. New York, tas beau re-
ceived, Price $1.58.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR OTIL)
BEN.-Ey the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., is te bout bock o! private devI
Ilsfr ohidren" Priae 40 cents, olott,
and 5 cents paper covers.

The above may be ordered from
The Toung Chreama Ce.,

Milwaukee, Win,

190 St. Janes Btree. Mlontrea xbChanges te IP.oBo98. MontreL

la pubished sery wednecday tn th
tuterests of the Chareb or Englind
la Canada, au In Euart's L*nd

and the Nortb-Wet.

speolal Correapadents tu ditrreas
Di e.

OFFICE

190 St. James Stroot Montred.

(Postage in Canada and U. 8. Ireed
If Pad (stritll in advance) - $1.50 per an
om TAI To CLBO y - - -- - 1.01

ALL euB8uaPTxosacntinued, UNLE8S
ORDERED OTHEBWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

ENExrr fle:iinnsed by P O a T-

OFFICE OBDER, payable t L. H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subsarihor's risk

Recelpt ac tnowledged by change Oil ab.
If special reaeipt required, Utamped . n
velope or post-card necosary.

li changing an Addres, send the

OLD as Il as the NEW
Addreus.

&VERTIsJfl.

Tia GflAEDIAN baving a CI0OUL

TION LARGELY IN EXOESS OF ANY

0 THER OHUROX PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, wll b found
one Of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

1st insertion - - 10e. per lune Nonpareil
Each Bubequent insertion - be. per line

8 monthii - - - - - - - 75. par lin

imonths - - - - - - - $1.25

12 month - - - - - - -

MA AEL&G sud Birn Noiass. bie. Saab
insertion. Du=T NoTns Ora.

Obituaries. UompUmentary Resolution,
AppflLb, ±-nowedgmen ta, and other Éil
lar matter. 19e. per lin

âli Notices must bu prepaid.

Adrle Correspondouce and ormmen
cations ta the jEditor

P. o. Box aec,

NON-PARTIBAN
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The 0, B. & Q. RA. is now run-
ting in connection with the mis-

•eui, Kansas & Ry, from Hannibal,
a sleeping car froi Chicago te
Sedlia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni-
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and other
points in Missouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Trainleaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria
at 8:20 p.m. daily except Sunday,
snd roaches Texas points man>'
wour' quicker thananyother route.

hrough tickets and further infor-
ation can be obtained of Ticket
gents and P. S. Buatis, General
ass, and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

Spectator: 'What a perilous po-
tion that painter is in. I think I
ould lose my senses ut such a

dizzy height. I could not stay
theo,' Friend: ' Quito true, I
don't know the painter, but it re-
quires a man with a clear head to
stand on that soaffold.'

*DfvlE TO MOTHEEI.
Es..

Mrs. WINSLOW'5 SoothingE p
uhould alwa e ho used for o dren
toething. t soothes the child,
oftens the guns, allays aIl pain,
ures wind colic, and is the best re.

Jmedy for diarrhoa. 25e a bottte.

The very consciousness of trying
for real excellence in anything is a
greut support. It takes half the
sting from failure and doubles the
lpy of success.

Who P p cag.ForilS
Qaea 0t nas "eh lUr.

t. Pl fre. Bond for ceularsn
to .w & Rma Watertown.N.

4Those who are honest and earn-
est in their honesty have no need
to proclaim the fact,

?!NNZWFOUNDLAND.

O, C. Richards k Co,,
Gente,-We use your Minard'e

Liniment and consider it the bout
genoral remedy we eau fiud. I have
entirely cured myself of Bronchitis,
and you eau got lot of testimonials
from people here if on want them
who have beau grea ly benefitted by
your wonderful remedy,

J. M. CAMPLL.
Bay of Islands.

Ail the paths of life lead te the
grave and the utmost we can do is
to avoid the short cuti.

(. C. Richards & Co. :
Gents,-I am now aixty years

old, have been quite bald, and have
worn a wig for over forty 40 years.
About a year ugo I heard of the
wonderful hair-producing qualities
of Minard's Liniment. I have used
it bat a few months and now have
a beautif ul growth of hair.Mus. C. ANDMsoN.

TE 0(Mu]3a GUARDIAR, 16

A SURE RERDY FOR NEU

Neuralgis is eue of the most
common and painful affections in-
cidental to this olimate. 'Life toi
thousands is made miserable
through its agency, and se it affects
the nerves, only the most powerful
and penetrating remedies eau resch
it. Nerviline has oreated wonder
in the minds of those who have
uselessly triedother remedies.since
its action seems magical. To al]
suffering from any kind of merve
pain, internal or external, we re.
quest a trial of Nerviline. Sold bv
ail dealers in medieine, 10 and 25
cents a bottie.

A bad habit broken away from is
a ood day's work. The earlier a
hatit is formed the stronger a hold
it has. Private personal habita are
more difiloult to get rid of and have
a more demoraliaing affect than
public ones.

Au the perfume of lay's bough's
is sweotest whon they are about to
fade, so like them, the close of a
good life is sweet and fragrant.

The unwritten poetry of a moth-
er's heart would give tO the world
a literature beyond aIl printed
words,

Minions to the Jews Fund.

PAnONS dgArchbinhcp o! Canterbury.
EsuilNelaen,Eihopu ofLondcu,'Wtnchentar.
Durham Linceln, saUibmr, Ohichester,
LUahnuid Newcastle Oxford Trure Bed-
fard Madran, Froeet lagr'ont.
rie keova Sentis, sud BIyIj of it bhnroh
ut tnglaud in Jerusalem and te lait.

PEESIDENT : - The Dean of Licithld
D.D.

OANADLA BRANCH.
President z

The Lord Bishop of Niagara,
Committeez The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeaon of King&-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rey, Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Lungtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Bev.
J. D. Cayey, Rev. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. 0. H. Mookridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. , Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.G.

fonorary Becrctary , Rev. Canon
Oayley, Toronto.

fonorary Treasurer i J. J. Maon
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocusan Treasurers : The Score-
tary-Treaureru of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Becretaries,
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Nealea,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To.

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rlev. Canon Sutherland,

Ramaiton.
Huron - Rev. O. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

OZZON 1S
COIN1 EXlION

roe..i pim iu ai. °lnaeui Nså

E1W U3~I- in ateI DE R t. e E

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANI8M

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Bev. Gec. F. Seymour, D,D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
Holy Soripture as have alleged

bearin on the claims of
codern Bome.

AShould bd Read by Bueryon.,
auth lu. I............. .. eU

Masoe, exclusive of duty.

THE YOUNG CH URCHMAN 00
.Milwaukee.

Or this offine. If ordering direct plaas
mention this paper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
POIS

Gkurch Sunday - Ichools.
Baued on the well-known publica-
tions of the Churoh of England
Sunday-sohool Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses sud heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Eeommeinnded'bjr the Elynede301 Non
tresa, Onta.ro and Toroutoand by the In-
terDioeman Snnday.-&shool Conference
embracing Delogates from flve diocesea.

Now ln the Soventh year of publication.
t Prepared by the Sunday-Bahool Commit-
'tes of the Toronto Diocese, and published
byXMears. Rowsel £ Hutohison, Toronto,
at the vow rate of six cents per copy, par
eannum, ThexuonArmoT LUArLET ln th
world. Moderate lu tons, nound ln Cherch
doctrine, and truc to the principie. of the
Prayer Book. New serien on tho "Life
of Our Lord," begina with Advent next

Bond for sample coplesand ail partiolMara
Addrea ECTEELL a ERUToMon, 76 King

aStreet.. st, Toronto.

TEE

Catholic Faith.

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A new and important work on the Rom-
bah controversy. It shoai bean the bands
ot every Blnbcop, Prient, surd Desoon le te
°buroc. E an sray the bearty approval
or neverai Biuhope and Prients or the
Oburoh In tha United States.
' The bast contribution that the AmericaU

chinat could foaibIay uen the Sitar
of religion snd esrning."1-Tha lait âich-
ard Dana.

P ..................... SE

W Bold only by Bubscription. -Ms
Subscribh At once, ai no piatas have beau

made and idItirju la limitod.
Bubacriptianii receivît by

B. & J. B. YOUNG & 0.,
New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAKER,
New Tork

Or hy RV. G. H. BUTLBE,
123 Eut 2Uth atreet, New Tork.

(Mention thikpaper,)

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
W. have no Oerai 1?ave'ing

Agent i» Ontario, and have had
noue for monthe past. If any ap-
plioation for new, or for payment
of old suboriptions has been made
by uny one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties to whom
such application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately Qom
muicating with

THE CHURCH'OUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montral

S f B SORIBE
-TO T E-

OBURCU GUInIl
If yen would have Lite mont complote and
datalled sonut of OHURCE MÂ-TrRS
throughout TE DOMINON, and aiso in-
formation in regard to Church Work lu th
United States, England and elnewhere.

S bncrlpton pot annum (u advanoe) $.8Addrana,

L. H. iAV»ao UL
.rnTOE AN, PaoflrxroU,

.Knntraaî

Tfl CKEIITIAU

TUB, ommca
MARRIAGE LAM DEFENCE

ASSOCIATION,
In OexNuOOTICox vira TRa ORURO, O]r

EGLAN,» in CANAD.>

PATRON:
The Most Reu. te Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. Sm.-Ta.

L. B. Davidson, Eg., M.A., D 01.
Montreai,

Tiis soietY wa formed a the lut P
vInca syod tuoid the la t ot
explanato thereof. M mbe

SIvnal, eu contas . nau aty n be Sent eh

- T.

NIUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
wU2.kipraOopoad i. h

' VANDUZEN & TI. ol S, O.
EELY & COMPANY

an.d o laZe aia*(m u aN

MeShano Bell Foundry,
t Grade.cf G..,

78,ranted, u.

B i id Flac iRI Co

rNo Ddty on cansfBIa.

Ciluton M. M Teneely Bell Co
SUOoESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y U.S.A

Speclal attention van teo Cha b Be.
Ostalogn freeto partienndiabell.



102nd,'Year
*Colleglate Sehool, ASpr o'

WIDSO.R, N.8.

LENTTJERM BEG.INB ON

January lOth.
All Blaf and £quipmnnt.

01&olar gl ing full informationi
A K I n applie&tiOtL ta

Pd"mW DEml82-9 HedX8e. LIENDAR FOR 1899. OAVB

Absoluitely Pure. 100.
yr, y . mroo u oont*tfli the JouiUh Lecttonae7.

d~nno Vge etn îîeai. RRC) .L.......~.~* Pî .......... 15 QâS
000nomiial an the ordinary kinds, emi
Étude or Iow.tout, liort weight alum or Ee~Oirha hut OIS te j

Phlosphate powders. Sogd onl inl Camps RESUMES SEPT, 5= 5 89 For sale at ail booXuto5s'.
&SOYÂL BÂxINa Pownlcu Co.. 11 WAU et' TH DINSM"'

Nlew Yfirk. W. EGBTON & CO.
HOE OHOL6 E 2 aoois Unton, ëllir!<k. Ehonidb. elnoerlin tliat It la not al-

RoxigSOIROL 70 BOYS readadoring-Iiisetteyaly, endni-
ing ur se rest winters, of 14 Bieze, p a ec

Oa~eu1 M ntalMorl axd *~~ or,,,, deecp crirason In colonr deeinisly frn.
oneu etlM rladReligions Col- ordpmt, anid Iioopnn ecntlmmmously dri -tm

flre, amid healthfui and attractive sur- 11..esn eta oe a i-dLb
TouridIngg.fron t almnost overy day fi-cm June ici Ouc-K ,N A IE CANON DAVIDSON, If.À., brIeemeit e vcrcome1nhrd

PIANO «FO-RTES îottFreUighaburt, CQ.eilu rgrnc fa aqei

UNEQUALLED IN Pie 5cnsec;fv o

TooouhWokmnsi&fntb ltyBishop's Colflege, niil.0

E>j.TTMoaEl £ ar £ 8&t atnor,teo LENNOXIVILLR. ,~oWth overy ordcr fort esigle plant or

NqmW YORIC, 146 FitLh Ave. catalorue oi flmwfi for the Gar'-

WITLTIS & CO., iSole Agents, ]L..eart i..ermn g ethc (th ou uecfw uilsa on Gaent.ta
Cmetus cf111 Rosc,"yon oiilti tOfltt

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. LEGTURE Y.GI ,,.D&Y Il. S. SRGWN .& CGhs ave
JANUÂRY 2st, 890,plants mmo have thme catuin e sert, %vlhei

- AUR 1t 80 at 9 a.m. ]W"r4lISHUD À.D. gadesilxud, to the 80jarrat Mortes of duŽsUNI VERSITY or KING'S COLLEGE oue opisnth lbrv-

WMNDSOE, N. S3. SCHOOL:; Day of Raturn for Boarders-- JB -RTiSS & SMLYBRSWJTHS, ded aiwmiye that the Paeo 11e named.1=7

Tais A.BOR35I51HOi r OAWTMUREUEy. For Oalenders apply to te.,35 37 Cort.lndt St., N'ew York.
Visiter' sud Prmdn fthe Board of RZV. PRINC IPAL ADAMO, D.O.L. 118 ea~ie8. ala,18

TKU LONIs BIBROP or NOVA IBOoIU The ffowing"Ol known olergvmen have ______________

Governor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = Corill.RpesniWBndokldyprSitd their namnes to De0 «GBd mS

ThiNeBrunswLick Theven. Cation ldwin QilpnnD.D., A.rh-

Aotig Praidet othe:ollee. XTENION F TME . e P.ay. Canon Brok,)M.Â., PeietQ E NBos £.iinz'5 CoUse, Windsor, Y.%.
Txz RuY R*WILT.3. ... io ofton aSked for by pOron b Rov 0. 1,. 8. Beune A8., BEa"d

PEOrESlnoÀL~OTA7E oming uxiable to pay when the Nagter Trinhty ColIege 1hoof, Ort Hove, fYL lD BA
lmi&te.Pr< f. Willeto, M.A.. D.O.L debtiojuo. Thedebtofmnatire Onifho. LAUD, BAR~OYM .

DIVIIDItY,hIOUItnlM astoral ThoooY-The has to he paid 8ooner or later, Oohm,'WRIpOe, Man-. ef AEVORLNN
MaheOl. InoegoàrmUngitetfg but we ail would profer an pnkeU an b. had enit anw>lANaiSAVE rads ?.iark

Matrai,0% pIl.-Proameo lEr B._________________

CensY Geology, and MlflIfl-Protessr EXTYENS ION 0F TIME ÂSES ÂLEAp)\Jj3 - U TH -

]Eoolaomlcn andHIlltorY, ProfesorRoberts, PUTTN ER'S AL A01T

moder nÀRnage - ProfeseOr Jones. M. EMU LSION A A
A., OstO ah- .ao Lw OF Communion Wine. iLýTT Z Hr

9b e.F. Partrldge, D -D - C od cl iv er O ilIFOUWNTH EI
Obter? p cfliiml Chairs ano Lecture ÀIT HYOfH8fIEl'CicalExamination of &9ripture F'UWATTHDEI
ahlipan inder enolderplitlcn. I HP HO HTE

Thr lar Divint .charhipe of0 IM ~ Word. and istoric Testimmny, BEWÂRE OP IMITATION8ï.
~Says 5adep thelle (hore are: One Brx- BT E
UzhIlbitlof (IM) - Titres STZ-rriNoN may give this to ail Who are 8Uffeor SOAI GOOPlTO

Ticw ?rixe ne CO"Wa L 11]g lrom Conghe, olds, Consnmp in.a. eet (00 i ocnJwly
OTdrR;oe($12)1, Tectw a tion, Geinorai Debility. and alPub]isthe by The Church ItOview Te OOLrduc PL mATceDIjeel

n fe adore o alk. fi dw~On om send tin.QUeholari One CAKIYT9M<s' irlal W tigDaae. Diot Auooation, N. Y., Prioe 25o., .e&vm 3,,Id.e Rng Io n ad.
~(33;"IT 151oN-W EL$Wn2ID Tests- Chidr who otherwisean wl ase mn fýel

On TTU T hPie(2) e shP0 GC Lolut sas:I have lllMm th C a i e.gm a nd nd e',i

ogar oeen ickea prme, Th lasces- wouid pe.y the debt very r0a< yamer admirable arbicles on Ocemu- M1nent. t fgI)t l.îs(oyn tmrolmt, -Mrrtl! to
ao"ylWper atliu. Nrrninsiled eatudente apGtdily Iflhy have a long nion Wlxxe with great pleaOInre and inetmuc- rm ernI 0.~dal st an. tde lammei rd al

4e l . t tItoi fees, Theme flambiia- d,1 t euS>aya I l12r eard. Hr, I ANaDlai
.&o0 me nutr r vnt i an XE ion. You have lt seeffls to nie icti ed the m rauepnNilXH1<

r1utd Stuldenti, are worth about $M q >*g<iai beyomid the poga<biligl of jurcher _________________

for %ue tItree yearls Coure. Ali Matrien- TRY P> CJTTNIER'S E&!ULSION argwenm."
1,ted Studefits are rcqutred tc reside InCol, BihPEO.U Sa - 8 0mmmt Au
Ile conls pectaîîy exeinpted. The Pro. 0.1. rKgodoo1baan.ygmp~Mft lnr4e e .ale

fggrsrdfWtS h l b. h Uni- RW RS,àC- ed oràitistg." aAEM N 4> traIe îr b .g

T u OLL A-ru BSaHooL. IM ltuated tionn in ma menio tItis fd-r "a"'taa.nnalme em. a 4îId. L Ihne aaypa. l'rw
within t-ho limits of the Univers<ity troundil=l
paOrepi> and le carrled ca uuder regnia. ÂIÂX . Tais Cauzoi GUARDI"),

oun nraeoribed. by the Board of Governome _____________ ___

For O)ALMDAR and ful Informnation aP- :1O .ueaC n d9P p r o,
uxV. PROF. WILLETS, Davidson & Ritchie TU Ma« akee & WboIesale gtadouàero

Preaident Kng'$ Oall0d4 AmvouÂAsi, BÂRISTlgls, Axn» offices and Warehousas*
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